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Serving The State University of Iowa 

Five CeDt a 'opy uiili@ Pl'css trUiik Wlre. Mel'riber or ASSOCUlted PreSS-AP tensed WIrt' and PhOto S('r\'lce Iowa CIty. Iowa. F'ruliiy. May !I. IMil 

;S;OIB;~ N J Peruvian Student.s 
u ge or ew Ii. " . d 

H;ghBuild;n~G;ve'~ Stone: Nixon; Re s I' 

SUI MARRIED STUDENTS pr ... nt.d a petition with 171. liln.turo, oppesin, tho proposed housi", p ..... 
.rom to tho low. Bo.rd of Ro,.nts m.otln, in C.dar R.plds. Mombo" of tho 1I0ard and stu.nt. 
"ctllr.d from loft to ri,ht .r.: Roy Stev.ns, Ottumwa; Mrs. Konnotll Evans, Emor.on: H.rry H .... 
",ann, Wav.rly; Dick C •• rk, G, Iowa City; Dave Jonel, G, Iowa City; Rev. Linwood Fro.rldlson, G, 
Harlan. a"" bo.rd m.mbor Richard Block, Burlin,ton. -AP Wlr.photo. 

B, JEAH DAV'ES 
Staff Wrltor 

pro\'ided to accommodate 900 tu· 
dent in th peelal area such a 
music, phy leal education, cafe 

(EDITOR'S HOTE: nil II tho teria.auditorium and the heatin 
MCond In • MrJ. ...... ,... arti. plant. 

'Held Responsibl~ 

egents' Committee 
To Restudy MSH 

clta cene.rni", tho Sl, ......... 
Icheel bond Inuo II.tetI fer .c. The SchOOl Board report thal 
ti .... TuoMl • .-). nrollm nl inc rea ,it will be 

nece ary to add tandard cia 
The $1 ..... Il00 chool bond is U( rooms up to the planned capacity 

would proyide the Jowa City com of 900 tudent. 
munlty with a new junior higl 

Ike To Pull Troops 
Out of tittle Rock . chool and in addilion finance 1m The sit. for .... IMW lunlor 

provements on the pre ent build. hl,h scheel, north .. the Rock 
ing . III.nd R.I/roed trockl .nd .... 

The budget lor the bond is \1(' If Flrlt .venu., w., purchOl.d WASHII>\GTON I PI _ President Eisenhower Thursday ordered the 

VP Struck in Neck; 
US Flag Torn Up 

LIMA. Peru (.f! - Jeering Peru· 
Yian tudent stoned and spat upon 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
at ancient San Marco Univer it.y 
Thur day. 

One tone grazed his neck. An. 
other hit Secret Seryiceman Jack 
Sherwood in the face, chipping :I 
tooth . 

Iy JOHN JONES 
S~aff Writ.r 

call lor pending $1.268,000 for by .... SchHI lurd In lfSS. 1 withdrnwal of nil nlional Guard men lrom the iLWe Rock, Ark .. 
the new school nnd SL80,OOO to mod Re. idence location or the pro.· C ntral High chool on lay 29 - the day Mler the school clo es for 
ernlze and interconnect the pre . pecUve junior high tudent body fhe ummcr. 

this year's income from the current $62.50 with utillUes. was not In ent two Junior IIlgh building. Indicated by nrollment records. --- - The President aid in a state· "Nixon get outl·, shouted the 
barracks·type housing will be $108,· equitable solution. E. timnll'd costs for th(' nl'w were spotted on n mnp and a ten (I' VO. ment the rece mean th re will demonslrators. Lima newsmen de· 

. Harry Hpgemann. president of 
the State Board of Regents. said 
Thursday a committee of Regents 
members will work with SUI of· 
liclals to restudy the entire prob. 
lem of the proposed married stu· 
dent housing. Hagemann said also 
Ole same committee will restudy 
\I)e option rent plan which had 
been adopted at the Board's last 
meeting. 

000. Clark said since the debt on He said uUlily rates would be chool Includc! :~~~\'epr~n~rj~n~~nre h~l~w~f~rl~~('S . aim Ictlm ~e ':eod:~~th~~v~;~~~~t ~~~~tf~~ C~=n}~e~y~~a~~:~~nlsts tlr 
the barracks has been paid, all net higher than the rate now paid I)y '1,050,000 tructure r" 

income from temporaries will be SUI and that costs of rewiring, $25,000 itt' was establish d. ISh 0 B k the Guard m('n in Little Rock to I The Vice President Cinally cal" 

. The Board of Regents met for the 
first time with a group of SUI 
married students, Thursday in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Richard Clark. G, Iowa City 
chairman of the Married Housing 
Protest Group committee, told thl! 
Regents a $10 rent increase is un· 
Decessary to finance building of 
permanent apartments and pre· 
sented an alternate plan. 

The student delegates also pre· 
$Cnled the board petitions signed 
by 1,719 persons supporting the 
stand of the Married Student Pro· 
test Group. 

Clark said sur ofCicials estimate 

available for subsidy of Hawkeye metering and extra bookk eping $75.000 furnl hin,s The Schoot Board reported that of In ac enlorC(' court integration orders. celed a talk at San Marco • sny~n, 
Apartments. would furlh r rai e the cost to the $55,000 contingencies the tudy Indicated a ne d for a . He expre1i ~ hope that. loca! Of. / he feared someone mighl be bo II 

sur ollicials have said rentals students. Hancher told the Board $63,000 architect fee econd ehool in the southea I part flci I would as um their full reo hurt. 
from Hawkeye Apartments will the utility plan could po sibly rc. The ".."...411 now pl4lnt, wt\lch of [OWO City. L[ 'COLN, eb., IUPl-A coun· poosibility and duty for seeing It WOl e d.y, Nillon leld, th.t 
provide all but $97.000 o[ their suit in substantially higher co Is. wovld M Iee.tod .... 27 acre ' The $180,000 to be financed from ty attol'Ol'y lold 10 a calm voice lhat the orders oC the Federal "will live In Inf.mr." 
yearly cost. Income from tempor. In regard to the utility plan tor tr.ct Iff I.nd _nacf by the Scheel the bond I ue for lh rphabilito· today how 19·year-old Charles Court are not ob tructed" and that Demonstrators tore up a noral 
ary housing would more than temporary housing, Hancher D,d I .. rd in MUthtut '_a City, II tlon ol the present Junior Hi&:h Starkweath r shot down a hi,h it will not be n ces ary to return American flag In a wreath Nixon 
cover the subsidy. Clark snld. only 52 barracks tenants out of 0 pI.nMd to eceemmod.t. '" stu· buildings includt>s: school boy from behind. pumping the troops to the school next Sep- had laid at a monument to Jose 

'd h dd' I I possible 698 signed leases with the eI.nt.. $70 000 In~tall 0 n('w electri· six rine bullets Into him , ;lOd tember. Martin, a South American lIbera· 
in~~::m:~~ld s~ u;e~ t~ p~yO~~r $42.50 and pay.your-own tltillies Architect pJ~ns lor lhe building . cal and lighting ysteln watchin!; him tumble into an ablln· '''fhe (althful execution of thi tor. There were ome lriendly reo 

option show a comblOation one and two $74.000 rCli e and correct doned cave. responsibility." he said. "w\JI make ceptions, others with derisive ho~. 
existing SUI dormitory debls. . . . story lrueture with out ide wall. th heating yst('m I It Wli the opening statement In it unn ceo sary for th Federal Gov. tility. 
~avid Jone~i Gh. Jowa ~ity aS~t!~ Hanbcre~ S:ld many .U ~IVtsl~ies of face brick. backed on th in ieit' $5,800 install afety moke the murder trial of the redhaired ern~ent to act lurther to. pre ('rye Nixon told a. news. conference 

agemann I t IS mean marrle are a e 0 eep mame ou .. ng with light weli'hl painted concrett creens gal'bage hauler. And the dispa . the antegrily of our judicial pro' l later that ForeIgn Manister Raul 
:tutdents WO~ldd hnot ionly bsulbs.i di~l' rentaJ~ low HbY v~drio~fsl sub iidhlznd· , block . Interior partition will be $20,000 corridor to conn cl slonote manner III whlch it was ce es." Porras gave him oUidal and Jl('1'. 
u ure marne ous ng, uSIng cion pans. e sal sour a masonry or pia. t 'r. th two buildin~~ related made a trange contrast In I..ittle Rock. Arkan as Gov. sonal apologies for desecration of 

housing as well. f1o~ted a s~ate bond to help financ The School Board ha d crib£><! $LO.200 architect fees to the orgy of terror which Stark. Orval E. Faubu said he would the U.S. flag. 
Hagemann replied, "In the long their houSlOg. the can truction o( the building a. Adclltlon.t uponclftur .. Iff 147,· weather hos admitted, a rampage "not b'l ony money" the troops Peru\'lan Reds have been ex· 

run. the additional income will be Hancher said, "llthe state would comparable to tilt' Iowa City Her· 75'.re "I..,ntd durln~ .... noxt during wbich be ktlled Il. would be withdrawn May 29. But plolting to the hilt economic prob· 
used to pay for additional marri d carry part of the load we cou!d bert Hoovcr and Mark Twain Ell" four yoar. to bo flneneed from County Attorney Elmer Scheele if they are. h said, it will mark lems Involving relations between 
student housing." have low rents too. mentary Schools. preMnt ~r.tln, fund.. told a jury of eight women and the end of a "tragic occ\lrrence In Peru and the United States. These 

Clark said the new utility plan. Clark said marri d student are Tho "edlin, '.c!litl •• prevl40 A corridor would connect the four m n that although Stark. Ih(> history of Arkansas and the reo Include dwindling American mar· 
which would give students now II,,· preparing th group plans to con· .d by tho ,"w bulld!n, _III I... two north ('ntrances or th pr(' ent weath r hilS cl Imed Robert J n- public of which it is apart." kets for Peru's lead and zinc, sug· 
ing in bnrracks a choice between , fer with cllndldote for state offiee elu." rotuler CI.Slt'MmI, S Junior High buildings. It WOuld sen, 17, tarted toward him, med· Til Govcrnor also declined to ar quotas and a need ror U.S. 
paying $42.50 without utilities or ' to solicit their opinions. practical uta cl"","",1 (2 be o( ma onry con. truction and ic J evidence will show th boy predict whether the President loons, plus general economic poli. 

shops, 1 Md, , to.tllo .nd 1 _rtlt would be proyided with adequate was shot in th bnck. would order troops back to the cles relating to Peru's currency 

rest d 'Success' 
As Polaris Bursts 

US Jet Soars 
to 17 Miles; 
New Record 

2 physical oducati... cI.arwm. healing and lighting, according to Schcele also charged that 14·year schoot when classes were resum d stabilization program. 
(nmn.llum divided by partition) the School Board's plans. -old Cadi Fugate, Starkweather's nl'xt fall Faubu who learned of The Communllts "tIIlnk m.r 
.nd 1 It.,. for mUllc .nd 4re· (Tho I .. t ertlclo In this IOri .. girl rriend, also held a IIUll on Mr, Ei~nhower' 'action from the wen. Yictory/' Nillon .. Id, "but 
m.tics. will .ttempt to .n .. or some Iff ~ Jensen and his weethcart, Carol press, aid that wouls!. dept'nd they .uffwrod, .. tlmo will toll, 
Althoul1h th propo ed tnlclure Ituoltlonl "'et ~oyo arl.on durin.. Kin::. 16, while Uley wer being I "upon who I dvislng him at the e Iro.t .... t ... 

is planned to aceommod te 600, litu· ~ tho c.m,tfII,n tv ... w Iunlor hi,.. drin'n lo the storm cellar of an time." "This day will Hlle In Infamy In 
dents now, sufCIclent capacity is lacheel I. abandon d country school grounds. I Mr '. L. C. Bates, president of the history of San Marcos Univer· 

- -- Miss King also was kill d lind the Arkansas chapt r of the Nll' slty, not becau e of what the stu· 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla., (uP) - The navy Cired a forerunner or 
its versatile Polaris missile Thursday and alUlough it burst apart 
high in the sky the test was called "vcry satisfactory." LOS ANGELES (.f! - The U.S. 

Al! o{(jcial oC the Lockheed firm which built the I,SOD·mile solid regained the world altitude record 
~ I d 1 21 M her body dumped into the cave. tiona I Association of Cqlored Pea· dents at S~n Marco did, because 

00 . 'ra ps en Bul Starkweather is being tried DIe. would not comment on the few were IOvolyed. ~ut !>Ccaus~ a 
. . , now only ror the death of Jen n. Pre Ident's acUon. Neither would violent and vocal ml~orlty ~Oled 

D fense Altorn!'y T. Clement school Superintendent Virgil Bios. (reedom of, expreSSIOn, WIthout 
fuel missile called the Polaris Crom France with a j t flight to 
a success. When it becomes op· 91,249 feet - 17.28 miles - the 
erational in 1960 the Polaris, which Air Force announced Thursday. 
tile navy has called the nation's Maj. Howard O. Johnson, 38. pi. 
most advanced ballistic missile, l loted a Lockheed Fl04A Starfighter 
will be launched from submerged up to a 45·degree angle above the 
nuclear·powered submarines. SouUlern Callrornla desert town of 

, Gaughan. In his opening statemcnt, som which no inshtullon oC learning can 

k 
said: ' . . deserve the name great. 

rize Winner 
ollenhoff 

Talks Today 

I M· Ae PO t "The defen e will not deny that Tlhe Garmy aldtll cost the II Fteded· "When one of the demonstr3· n Ine I r. . C e Chal'lle Starkw lither killed Hobert I $4eraS77 960vertnmen . atn. esFmda I tors &pit in my face ... he spit 
• • Jensen." I ,,4 0 maIn aln e ern on the good name of Peru and the 

But he said evidence will be pre· I paratroopers and the guardsmen ai ideals o[ the liberator San Martin." 
SHARPI..ES, W. Va., (UP) -

Flood waters ca cading LInder· 
ground trapped 2.2 miners ot near· 
by Mondo Thursday but company 
officials were confid(>nl lhe men 
were sale. 

the pit. Earlier. Ceneral Super· 
intendent Richard F. Wesner said 
ther was enough air supply "tQ 
last several days," 

sented to show SlIlrkweather was Central High., . Nixon said there is no question 
insanc. • I Th President S Withdrawal order but that the Communists hove !Ie. 

was relayed by Army Secretary lecled Latin America as a major -h ---, W!lbur M. Brucker by telephone target in their international policy. 
Today's Polaris, painted bright Mojave to the new mark Wednes· 

orange and white and looking like day. d 
.. He toppe by more than two 

a huge nfl~ cartndge. streaked miles the height of 80,190 feet _ 
almost srtalght up for about 20 15.19 miles _ claimed for a French 

Pulitzer Prize.winning reporter seconds and gained an altitude experimental Trident Isere-06 at Rescuers pushed through 2.000 
leet in a small mine operated by 
lhe Boone Coal Corp. to a point 
where the waters seeped through 
a roof at the rear of the mine. 

There wo a po ibility that tl)c 
men may have retreated to an old 
part ol the min which was aban· I 

doned three years ago. There is an 
exit In this abandoned portion. 

ea er A. Walker, commanding ollicer of he hell me. no form.1 protoltl. W t I 
thIS morning to Maj. Gen. Edwin . Nillon told tho nowl conforonce 

the federalized Arkansas National H. Itlel ho eliel not In .. nll to It.nel 
Guard. on protocol .nd th.t, 10 f.r •• 

Clark R. Mollenhorr of the Des of an estimated 20.000 or 25,000 )Stres. France, last Friday. 
Moines Register wlll speak today feet before it blew into two large The French lIIght had exceeded 
at 2 p.m. in room 205, Communica. the mark of 76,928 feet, or 14.57 
lions Center, on "Covering the pieces. miles. reacbed last April 16 by 
News in Washington." One part appeared to disinte· a U.S. Nayy jet nown by Lt. 

grate as it fell back toward the Cmdr, George C. Walkins. 
Mollenhoff was awarded a Pulit· How did the stratospheric climb 

zer Prize Monday for excellence ocean and the other, naming much feel? 
In national reporting. He won the of the way down, landed seyeral "No particular sensaUon," reo 
$1,000 award for his 5·year pro· miles of[ the launching site with a plied Johnson, operations officer 
jed of collecting and exposing evi· huge splash. of the 83rd Fighter.Interceptor 
dence of racketeering In labor H II . 

Mine ollicials learned then that 
the men were 4,000 feet beyond 
the point where rescuers had pro
gressed - or 1,000 leet lrom the 
main entrlloce. 

Floodlights at the entrance of 
the mine silhouetted groups of an· 
xious relatives and lriends keep· 
ing vigil. A hydraulic pump drained 
wllter lrom the mine. 

A working force o( 125 men was 
in the mine when the water broke. 
The other men lell the mine im· 
mediately. 

PLEVEN GIVES UP 

Continued mild weather is ex· 
pected lhrough tonight with cloudy 
skies and temperature about the 
same a ThurSday ranging around PARIS (UP ) - Ex·Premier Rene 
the 70 mark acro s the state. Ple\lCn Thursday abandoned his eC· 

Highs today will range from 66 lorts to solve France's 23·day-old 
northeast to 74 southwest. cabinet crisis on the ~ve of his 

A low pressure system which scheduled parliamentary bid lor 
threatened rain yesterday, con· the premiership. 
lined itself to the southern states. Pleven quit because the Radlc:!! 

Saturday's outlook calls lor I Socialist party refused to join his 
partly cloudy skies and mild. proposed cabinet. unions. "The breakup that occurred was Squadron. am ton Air Force 

Base, Calif. 

The men had been trapped In 
the mine in southwestern West 
Virginia coal lields since the water 
broke through from a raln-swoUen 
pond about 2 p.m. (CST). 

---------------------------------------------
MollenhofC. 37, has been assign"d I expected and the test appeared A native of Knoxville, Tenn .. and 

to the Register's Washington BlI· normal ," a brief statement said. a veteran of B7 combat missions in 
reau since 1950. Before the appoint· Tbe navy called the missile, which K h I' I N t C n Communications were cut 0(( t h k d t I orea. elves n oya o. a I., and all avenues of escape were 
men e ~or e as ~ repor er or blasted ofr at 9:36 a.m. I CST) with his wife. the former Doris blocked but mine superintendent 
the paper 10 Des Momes. . Jean Holder, and their children. 

Two Hospitalized Youngsters 
, 

H h S· D I traUmg a long streamer of flame, d C I Russell Ward said there was "an e as won two Igma e ta ". . Theodore. 10, an aro , 5. I 
Chi prizes, the Raymond Clapper ~ t,est vehIcle ca~;ying PolarIS The sky at extreme altitudes is el:C('1 ent chance" the men were 
IJIemorial award (or distinguished mIssIle . compone.nts. . "sort of a dark purple." Johnson safe. 
Wllshlngton reporting and the Hey. I The fmal ver~lon of the PolarIS, said. "It gets darker the higher The rescuers hoped to hook a 

Give Van Allen Fund Boost 
Wood Broun memorial award of the I not due to be fIred for a year or you go." new telephone line with the one The Van Allen Fund may haye 
American Newspaper Guild. so, may look very similar to to- Others have flown higher in ex. that had been broken by tons ol been a little les than highly suc· 

d' " 1 b t '11 be ch muck which had oozed through. cessful, but two youngsters from 
. A natiye 01 Fort Dodge, Mol· ay s mISSI e, u WI mu perimental ships released lrom the The progress of the relCtlers the SUI Hospital School for Se. 
lenhoff graduated [rom Drake Uni· more advanced. bellies of mother planes. but his was slowed by the muck and com. verely Handicapped Children are 
YCl'lity Law School in Des Moines The Polaris is believed to be was tbe hi,hest airplane asce!lt pany officials said the trapped still In tbere plugging. 
in 1944. After serving two years as a 2-stage missile about 28·(eet long. made lrom takeoff to landing. miners would not be reached until Eric Tinderholt, 12. Kalmar, and 
a naval oll\cer during World Wllr But probably only one stage was sometime this morning. I Rosetla Vanderheiden. 11. Harvey, 
II, In 1949 he won a Niemann Fe!· ignited in today's test and the Russia Declines Sute Mine ChieC Crawford L. have written a story on outer spac.e 
lowship and spent a year studying second was a "dummy." Wilson said there was adequate and are selling it for 10 cents a 
at Harvard. A major objective of the filg.tlt Invitation to U.S. ,. circulation of air and no danger copy. The story, two pages long, 

reportedly was to test the technique 01 suffocation. was run orf on a dupUcating mao 

'ndict Powell . . , 
'or Tax Evasion 

.terminatinl' the thrus~ o~ the aero- Nuclea r T esti ng "We must continue to work and chlne. 
general eng~J\es. ThIS II ~ bf . • add a prayer," he '18kI.- "We ran 0(( only 30 copies," ~ric 
the biggest problems engineers MOSCOW lOP) - The Soviet Mine .officials plall to drill a bole said, "and they are already g~ne. 
lace in developing such "se~ond UnioD announced Thursday its re· nine incheS in diameter to' reach We can nan orr more.· though. All 
generation" solid propellant mis· jection or an invitation to ~nd ob· the spot where the men are . be. the money we make we are gOing 

NEW YORK (A'\ - Rep. Adam siles as the Polaris. servers to the U.S. nuclear weap· lieved to be trapped. ·1 ' to donate to the V.n Allen Fund." 
Clayton Powell Jr. 1t;>·N. Y .. ) was Today's Oiaht in~icated the meth: ons tests. . . . The drill must be diamaotJed IIIId ., 
fndicted Tbursdav. by a' (Federa! od might rCvolv\! separatin .... the' An offiCIal ann~ncement. distn· moved from a ..... l....r part of the C_I ......... _ .... _ ......... , .r,'t. TWO HANDICAPPED CHILDREN 'fom tho St.to Hospite' for So •• 

oF' 6 bUted b the< So et ews gen .""''''' .... an ......... _ •• _, ,reJr H..,dluppocl Child,.." h.v. written a ItorY, .... outer .1INe. .. 
"'and jury on charges 01 atlem~t- mfsile's PI'o~u~lo!l Uni~ (rom a '" ~ ~. n a ~ lj'liDe. It 'Vill .not be ~ady for op. "n b, twe hondlc.pped chllclren .ern mcI\MY fw the Ven Allon PUnd. Eric TIUtrholt, 12. Kelmer, 

he WOl concerned, no .poI .... 
WOl neoclod.. 
The independent conservallvB 

newspaper Comercio declared i:t 
a front·page editorial the Incidents 
were a shameful breach of Peru's 
traditional hospitality and police 
should hav~ taken precautions 
aplnst them. 

Nixon was followed Cram the 
University to his hotel by Peru· 
vians shouting "Get out." B It 
some of tbe San Marcos studenls 
shook his hand and he got a 
friendly reception at Catholic Unl· 
versity. 

The stvclont fHor.tion at _ 
, •• r .. 'eI Son Mereo. h.eI "'t.eI 
e relOlution Ityi", Nillon w •• u ... 
w.lcemo In Poru boC.UM "he 
repr.Mnts tfto plutocr.tlc .nel 
Imperialist In ...... ts of tfto North 
Amerlc.n ,0Yornment." 
Peruvian authorities were un· 

derstood to have urged Nixon to 
give up his plan to call on the 
San Marcos rector and talk to the 
students. 

/IIixon went to Plaza San Martin 
~ laid a wreath at the monument 
to Jose San Martin, a South Am· 
erican liberator. 

Apparently reassured by the at
titude of the crowd in the. plaza, 
Nixon took a car [rom the ~ampus 
of San Marcos, oldest university 
In the 'Americas. ' He found 2,000 
students wailing. 

No Comment from 
White House fng to evade taxes 011 ' hlS family nuclelll warhead at precisely theJ:8SS, saId lIlat .to ell)bark on sucli '~aUon untll ~ , . a.m. .to- which • ..,.." en ,... 2. wilt M .nd ROM"e V.ncIorholdon, 11, He"oy, ere Mill", their s..,.., for 

Income. right time by blasting them apart a step would Ln fact ... encout'· morrow morning. .yell.bI. at tho University Hel' .. n conts • eopr. -DaU, '_en photo tty Jerry Geld.toln. WASHINGTON (.f! _ The White 
" The grand jury probe of Powell's instead of trying to stop the burn· age the policy of a nuclear weap- But once the macblne Is In op- pltal SchHI for Soverely Hencll· House gave a no comment repl-
1 __ - i d ' f th 'lid lions arms race." t· <t ill t k I bo t I h f'de" E . id' W J ,!,":ome tax aHairs was rev ve ang 0 e so ue.. The United States invited the ~a l0!l. I W a e en y a u e.ppH ChlId,..n. "And not al oC them either," Ro- ave lots 0 I as, rIc sa . • e Thursday when asked whether 

,bnly recently. It had lain dor· The 28:000-pound ~olarl~ had a members 01 the U.N. Scientific ~ mmulel to drill the 150 feet These who cIosire • copy and setla addeO. are going to do some more on outer there might be diplomatic pro-
mant since shortly after Powell flared tall, column·lake madsection Committee for Alomic Radiation to to reach the. men. cannet atop by tfto .... It .. per· Eric and Rosetta's Big Brothers space and some on monsters." tests over the treatment of Vlee 
lWung his Influence behind the Pllinted a flaming orange, and a attend the tests Ward said he belJeved the men _.n.-, lheulel m.1I 10 eonts t. are Roger PhlllillS. G. Downers At the time of the interview, President Richard M. Nixon m 
l856 re-election of President Eisen· bullet·shaped white nose assembly. The Soviet re~ction said "it was were safe because their workin., tho V.n Allon Fund. In c.,.. of Grove, ilL, and Roland Reed, G, Eric was busy writing at a desk Lima, Peru. 
bower. It wa~ dwarled by the towerl~g not difficult to see" that the Amer. a~ was about 50 leet above lI)e Eric TlncIorhoIt .nd RHO"e V.... Newburg, MO'L respectively. Bi" and RoseUa was wheeled in lrom PreiS Secretary James C. Ha:. 

Powell is the congressman lor servicmg structures for other mas· ican proposal to demonstrate such pomt "'here the walen nooded cIorhelcltft. Uniyonity HOIpit.' Brothers and liil Sisters are SUI a Girl Scout meeUne. "J have erty said President Eisenhower 
lIarlem. He also is pastor of the siles at the test center. tests and the "publicity given to SchHI fw SoYoroly Hendic."od students who "adopt" the childrfJl to get back pretty soon." Ihe said, had read pretty closely tbe publish. 
Nell'O area's largest church. But reporters, taken to the Cape the so-called 'clean' hydro,en TRAINS CRASH Chit ...... ,.-. City. with • "If at the school during their stay In "we are goin, to have a speaker eel accounts ol how stones were 

The indictment was expected 10 .Cor the [jrst time to watch a bomb conceal an attempt to cre· RIO DE JANERIO (.f! - Two adch ..... It.,"," ,n"..,.. Iowa City. today." burled at Nixon. But when askeel 
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Symbol at the ummit 

I' , ,,/11 I ttl: II 

By E. T INDERHOL T and 
R. VANDERHEIDEN 

(and just about everybody else ) 

(See Page 1 story and picture) 

This is a story about three men who went into 
space and wound up nowhere. The world of 1968 was 
completely united, with no more trou.ble between the 
Capitalists and the Communists. However, dangers 
Crom outer space were threatening the world. Emil 
J . Pizwozniak, recognized for many years as the 
greatest prophet alive, one day saw in the bottom of 
an old tin can a sure sign that men [rom Pluto were 
about to invade the earth. So great precautions had to 
be taken. Eric Murrow and Ed Sevareid, the two 
greatest RATS (Ru ian-American Televi ion Sys
tem) news announcers, were asked to take a trip 
into space and quiet down those Plutonians. They 
grudingly accepted their new duties as Good Wlll 
Ambassadors to Outer Space. 

So, on a cold day in the middle of July, Eric and 
Ed boarded the space ship. Their pilot was Artbur
god, the famous television entertainer. who had years 
before taken the "frey" oll his last name because of 
his very high opinion o[ himself. As soon as they 
were firmly strapped in their eats, waiting for take· 
o(f, a voice ounded over the intercom: "Ten! Nine! 
Eight! Seven! Six! Five! Four! Two! Three! One! 
Zero!" The great rocket lurched, its jets blasting 
against the earth. 

Looking out the window, Eric remarked, "Gee, 
look at those people down there! They look like 
ants!" 

"They are ants," said Arthur. "We haven't left the 
ground yet." 

"Why not?" wondered Eric. "What's the matter 
with this tub?" 

end of the third inning because It was raining cats 
and radioactive Callout." Meanwhile, on the dark 
side of the moon, Ule night club stars were dancing 
to Pelvis Resley's "Wear My Meteor Around Your 
Nebula." 

That night, Ed asked ArUlur how far they were 
away from Pluto. 

Arthur checked and said, " Well. my astronomical 
calcu.lations show that we are now 3,240,000,000 miles 
away from P luto ." 

Eric remarked. " Well, that's better. Yesterday 
we were only 3,000,000.000 miles away." 

Suddenly putting two and two together, Ed crIed, 
"But that's impossible I Pluto is only 2,680,000,000 
miles away (rom the Earth. How can we be further 
away than that now?" 

The three men looked at each other in deathly 
silence, and their looks were full of mystery. Some
thing strange was happening. How could the ship be 
getting further from Pluto instead of closer? 

Suddenly Eric snapped his finge rs, a light coming 
into his eyes. "I've solved it," he shouted. " We're 
headed in the wrong di rection !" 

Arthur frowned for a minute, thinking about it, 
then made rapid calculations with a pencil a nd 
checked the stars once more. "You're right ," he said. 
"We've just passed Venus; we're going straight for 
the sun! They launched us [rom the wrong side of 
Earth. It should have been {rom China." 

"What'll we do now?" 
"I guess we'll just have to spread good will on 

Mercury instead of P luto." 
"But we'll burn to death there!" 
"Not necessarily. There are still some icc cubes 

in the refrigerator." 
So the men resolved themselves to their predica

ment and went to bed on their airfoam, mattress·less 
Sealy Posture-Pedic beds. 

By ANDREW BYERLEY 
Staff Writer 

Several SUI students disapproved 
of the Civil War. The students said 
war was sinful. Iowans muttered 
that SUI students were unpatriotic 
and should be shot. In 1863 the 
Iowa Legislature told sur profes
sors to expel students who opposed 
war. 

ProCessors held an emergency 
meeting and tried to think oC a 
legal way to expel students who 
criticized the war. People opposed 
to war in 1863 were called copper
heads because they sometimes 
wore copper one-cent pieces on 
their shirts. The professors craftily 
voted to expel any student who 
wore a party badge. 

One student ignored the rule and 
wore a copper coin. Professors ord· 
ered the student to report to the 
Old Capitol Senate Chamber. 

Professors scowled at the stu· 
dent. 

"You're wearing a party badge!" 

a professor raged. The student said 
he was wearing a copper coin, not 
a party badge. Professors frowned. 

"You are a copperhead, and 
you're wearing a party badge." 
a professor said, and everyone 
agreed the student was weari ng a 
party badge. 

"He's a rebel!" someone shouted, 
and everyone agreed the student 
was probably a Southern sympa
thizer. 

" I'm not a Souther n sympathiz· 
er," the student told professors. 
"I'm simply against war." 

The professors told the student he 
was expelled for wearing a par ty 
badge. The stUdent left the room. 
and a professor made an entry in 
the Minutes of the Faculty r ecord 
book. 

The professor wrote that, "alter 
a patient hearing and a quiet 
friendly discussion the student was 
dismissed from SUL" 

(Based on information found in 
SUI records. ) 

"We're probably stuck in that chewing gum you 
thr w away," said Ed. 

But soon the great ship was airborne, hurtllng 
toward space. Ed lookcd out the window at the 
fleeting clouds. thcn saw som thing strange. "What's 
that? I it a plane? Is it Superman?" 

"No," returned Arthur. "It's a bird." 
As the night progressed, the men settled down in 

their scats and talked earnestly. 

However, new trouble developed the very next 
morning. Just after breakfast, Ed looked out the 
window and saw a horrifying sight. "Hey men!" he 
shouted. "Come here and look at this!" 

"Holy cow!" Arthur said. "Am I going nuts, or 
are those space men I see out there?" Eric almost 
fainted with amazement. They were looking at huge 
creatures with square heads and triangular ears, 
with great, dangling blocks for arms and legs. Their 
color was green, somewhat faded by the sun. They 
floated around in space, with holes in Uleir bodies 
probably to allow the passage oC meteors. They were 
acting very strangely, as if they were playing some 
kind of game. 

Engel's Bridge Angles 
michael Gngel 

Sir., Fe.\uJ'~ 8yndle.ate 

Jet RacketJs Expensive! 
The U.s. Court of Claims has just hanelt'll 

down a decision that may have far-reaching ef
fects as far as dcvelopm nt of American avia
t ion and, for that reason, a vari ty o[ oth r 
areas. 

abont improvil1' air service along the j'tlincr 
route IIntilthcy ar very c('rtain that adopting 
jetliner ' will not bring a delug of nuisance 
damag suits. 

It has h ld the U.S. Air Force financially 
lia ble for loss to private citizens as a result of 
jet noise "nuisance," and awarded a Savannah, 
Georgia, hou iog devcl p.mtmL firm $65,000 
plus 4 per cent int r~ inc jet bombers first 
star ted using Hunter AFB - located near the 
firm's propcrty. 

A p culiar contradiction appears her also 
- pers()n who have aIr ady been living in 
homC's ncar airfields allover thc country have 
had to put up with it, yet tl1i firm i able to 
collt:<:t 011 j t noise "nuisance" in connection 
with houses that have not even been built yeti 
The court se ms also to pre ume that the land 
cannot be profitably utilized in any other way. 
A real study of the situation would have to be 
made, but such a slIpposition seems uDlikely 
UNLESS the value of the land is connected 
with thc airbase (for sale of homes to AF COll

n ctcd people), rather than built-\lp areas - in 
which cas~ its value would be derived from the 
airfield ill the fir t place. 

Admittedly the "lluisance" of j t noise rend
ers property in the area I S5 de irablc for resi
dential developmcnt, but on the other hand, a 
dangerous principle seems to be em rging. 

The same consequence - loss of value of 
property as a result of a governmental opera
tion - could conceivably be the ba is for a s 
aga inst governmental agenci s - llcb thi 
as super-highway bypasses that Clivert bu i
n ess from commercial districts, ca~ing a dir 
financ!alloss to property holders. 

Furthermore, it opens the door to s 
a gains t b oth governmental and private aVl,
tion agencies near every airport that handles 
jets. Sueh agenCies will naturally be h sitant 

Legal disposition of ca es in the area of 
noise nuisancc \vill inevitably involve a tre
mendous amount of subjective, arbitrary judg
m nts, will be difficult or impo sible to admin
ister equitably, is likely to be a soft tOllch for 
speculators, and will likely prove a very large 
hindrance to progress in both defense and civ
ilian aviation. 

Letters To The Editor- '" 

On A ~olksinger 
TO THE EDITOR: 

On Thursday, May 8, you printed 
a review written by me concerning 
the concert by Pete Seeg r. The fol
lowing sentences were omitted (rom 
the last paragraph: 

"n is quite unfortunate th!\t an 
artist like Pete Seeger - for he is 
a great artist - is still a victim of 
the vicious political shenanigan of 
the 1953-54 er a. When one remem· 
bers that he is still, with " the Weav
ers," encountering considerable 
difll~ulty in obtaining r adio, TV, 
and movie contracts, and then re
calls the horrible excuses (or enter
tainment which are characteristic 
of these mass media - well., it's 
just another example o( why arti sts 
like Pete Seeger must continue to 
be beard." 

I think tha t, wilh revision o( the 
paragraphing o( the review instead 
of the one·sentence paragraphs that 
were used, these lines could have 
been included. I can think o( no 
other reason other than a spacing 
problem (or omitting them. 

When Pete came to Iowa City on 
Tuesday I informed him that the di
rector of the Handicapped Chil
dren's Hospital-5chool had request
ed that he come to the Hospital to 

~1>any Iowan 

• IIltan,,:a 
AUDIT BU&BAWl 

OF 
CDlOULA TlONI 

Publldaed dally except Sunday and 
Monday and le,al hoUdays by Stu
dent PubllcaUon •• In •. , Communlca
UOOI Ce nter. Iowa City, Iowa. En
tered a. second clil. matter at t he 

sing for the kids. Pete immediately 
wenllo the Hospital and entertained 
the childrl:lll' with a variety of 
wonderfuUy amusing and informa
tive songs. But I suppose that some 
will construe it as another attempt 
by those Mldical idealist left
wingers to ih,filtrate as far as the 
yo~th of our- nation. 

'j-Ian M. Hausman, G 

(ED. NOTt; Thi5 portion of the 
review was omitted by the editDr5 
as being outside the scope Df the 
review, irrel, vant to the perform
ance and an understanding and 
appreciatiori' of it, and more In 
the nature of editorial CDmment. 
The editors..)eel per50nally that 
Hausman's opinion is a valid 
comment On an undesirable -situa
tion, and think it should be aired 
-; as it is .,., - in the cDlumns 
provided com"""ts and opin
ion. The \I¥k-balling . of "The 
Weavers' I,becauH they have per
formed for , so-~alled pro.c;om~ 
munist groups or "front" organi. 
X.tioM - i eHact, judging by 
auoclatlon - "-. no plan in I 
d.mocratic society, and further
more, constitutes judgment of 
artistic abil~ty on political-IDyalty 
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grounds - a device more appro
priat. to the Sovl. t UniDn.) 

TO THE EDITOR ; 
I have no desire at this particular 

point to become involved in a de
bate concerning Mr. Seeger's artis
tic merits as a Crimson hillbilly 
singer. What I am interesled in is 
his alleged "humanitarianism." I 
would like to ask Mrs. Dow and Mr. 
Hausman whether Mr. Seeger's 
participation in dozens of public 
functions staged by the Communist 
Party and its multifarious fronts 
during the past twenty years is an 
expression of this humanitarianism. 

And may I ask you. sir, why you 
have seen Cit to have Mr . Seeger 's 
recit.al reviewed by the very man 
who was instrumental in having it 
presented? 

Loui. Kampf, G 
New York City 

(ED. NOTE: Mr. Hausman was 
chosen because he was Dna of the 
few people the editDrs knew was 
well enough acquainted with Mr. 
Seeger and his music to ",aluat. 
hi. work. Moreover, the review 
was more of a description of tha 
ev.nt than an evaluation.) 

from 7 10 9 :30 a .m. . on Saturday. 
Make-good service on m ine(! pape", I. 
not possib le. but every eUort will be 
made to correct errors wllb Ibe next 
Issue. 

MEMBEB ., tb. ASSOCIATED PIUtU 
T he Assoclaled Press II entitled ex
cluslv~ly to Ibe use for repubUcatlon 
of aU Ibe local new. printed In IhLa 
n ewspaper .. w d l u all AI' newl 
clJlpa lebes. 
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"What do you guys think of going to Pluto?" 
"Personally, I think it stinks, but you know how 

Ike is." 
"Yeah, he and Nikila both. Especially Nik . If he 

docsn't get his own way about these things, he goes 
crying in his Vodka." 

Later in th morning. they listened to Non Mc
Deal's Breakfast Club, sponsored by the Greene 
Cheese Corporation o( the Moon, and by Soggies, the 
brand-new cereal balls which don·t snap, crackle or 
pop, but just stay in the bottom of the bowl and sop 
up the milk. After that, they heard Arthur-god's own 
show. One of his singers, Crooner Crawford, was 
pinch-hitting for Arthur while he was out in space. 
But unfortunately he opened the show by remarking, 
"Boy, am I glad he's gone." 

Arthur was furious. He gritted to Ed and Eric, 
"Get word back to Earth that that creep is fired!" 

In the afternoon. after their lunch o[ Martian 
spaghetti and meat balls, they tuned in the ball 
game from Airy Stadium between Earth and Mars. 
The Mars Mallotheads were playing the Saturn 
Simpletons. The announcer interrupted the program 
to report, "The Jupiter Jcrks just defeated the Nep
tune Nincompoops, 238-0. The gamc was called at the 

"What are they doing?" 
Arthur rubbed his head. "Well, I'll be darned. 

They're playing baseball! Look, they're using the sun 
for home plate. Mercury is first base, Venus is 
second base." 

"We'd better get out of here," Eric said nervously. 
"We can't," said Arthur. "We're third base!" 
Suddenly one of the huge space-men came close, 

swung his great arm. There was a loud clunk. and 
the lhree men inside the ship were knocked off their 
feet as the ship sailed far, far away. As soon as they 
regained their composure, Ed remarked, "You were 
wrong, Arthur. We were the ball !" 

"We must have been a home run." 
"Well, where do we go from here?" Eric WOD

dered. 
"Nowhere," said Arthur. "We're back on Earth 

again. They knocked us all the way here." 
"Wcll, that sure didn't take very long." 
"Why should it? U's downhill all the way." 

General Notices 
Gener.1 Notice. must be received ot The Dpily low.n 01llce. Room 201, CommunlcatJO"1 ~nt .. r. by 
8 a.m. {or publlcaUon the Jollowln. momln,. They must be typed or I.ePbly written and .I,ned; Ibey 
will not be accepted by tdepbone. The Daily Iowan reocrve. tbe rl'ht 10 edit all Geoerol NoUees. 

THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAMINA- at the followmg Ume3: Mondays, 4 arrangement& for ttansportatioD 
TION will be given on Monday, to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; and price_ 
May 12 from 7-9 p.m. in Room 309 aDd Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

PENGUINC SWIMMINCi> CLUL Schaeffer Hall. No registration is 
nec sary. Students with questions 
who plan to take tbis examina· 
tlon in the summer or the faU 
plea e see Prof. ChristoCides at 
that time. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS - for Univer sity women will meet OD 
Undergraduate students interested Wedoesdays from 4:15 to 5: 15 UDill 
in obtaining In£or mation about the end of the school year. " 
scholarships (or the 1958-59 school 
year are advised to check with 
the Office of Student Affairs. Re-
quests for scholarsblps from st .. 
dents now in school must be made 
before June 5, 1958. 

Seeger Has Message 
Pete Seeger, a homely man with 

a plain voice, used a (lve·string 
banjo and his audience to sing a 
musical sermon on man yesterday 

What is there to say except that 
we lost the match against Iowa 
State College. Not by a very wide 
margin, to be sure: in 48 deals, 
ISC finished 1,140 points ahead. 

ISC's team, composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Kivel, Cliff Colvin. and 
George Lutz, triumphed by virtue 
or steadier bridge. While our 
teammates Lewis Barnell and Jon 
Weinberg had two good sessions, 
the same cannot be said for us. 
My partner Theodore Shedroff cer
tainly did not attain his best form. 
As a matter of fact, with 6 boards 
to go in the evening session, the 
match was still anybody's. But in 
these last 6 hands, three disastrous 
decisions were made at our table, 
costing the match. Without them 
we would have won by 310 points. 
That 's how close it was! 

The contest was won entirely on 
the bidding, the playing taking a 
secondary role. Almost every big 
swing can be attributed to bidding 
errors by either team. This proves 
again that with two closely match· 
ed teams, bidding becomes all
important. There is usually little 
to choose in the playing abilities 
of the opposing sides. 

The first hand of the contest did 
not augur well (or the future. East 
deals, both vulnerable. 

West 

North 
S-10x 
H-KJxx x 
D-Kx 
C-Jx.xx 

PARf ING - The University park
ing committee reminds s tudent 
autoists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydnulics Laboratory. 

UNIVERSITY COOPE RAT I V E 
BABY-SITTING LEAGUE - The 
book will be in charjle of Mrs. 
J ohn Baldridge (rom April 29 to 
May l3. Telephone her at 8-3821 if 
a sitter or information about the 
IIrouP is desired. 

afternoon. S-x 
East 

S-AKQxx 
H-xx 
D-98xx 
C-Kx FAMILY NITES at the Field

bouse Cor students. stufl . faculty, 
their spouses and their famlliea 
on the second and fourth Wed· 
nesdays of each month. Recreation. 
al swimming and faroDy-type actio 
vities will be available from 7: 15 
to 9:15 p.m. 

PLAYNITES (or studeDts, staff 
and facul ty and thejr spouses at 

WOMEN'S GYM - There will be 
recreational swimming at the 
Women's Gymnasium OD MODday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
from 4:15 to 5:15. All women stu· 
dents, staff, and faculty member. 
are Invited. 

the F ieldhouse eact Tuesday and YWCA BABY SITTING _ A 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 baby.sitting service to the resideDts 
p.m . AdmissioD will be by faculty, o' Inwa City Is beIng offered by 
staff or student 1.0 . Card. The the Person&! Service committee of 
Weight Training koom will be the Y.W.e.A. Call x2'l4O to make 
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Calendar 

Poets, will ta lk and read poetry in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Wednesday, May 14 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or

chestra Concert - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Thursday, May 15 

Seeger, called "America's best H-Qx 
all-around (olk singer, turned his D-AJx 
audience into an enthusiastic choir C-AQ109XXX 
which clapped and shouted song South 

S-J9xxx 
H-Axxx 
D-QI0xx 
C--

chor uses througl1out the two-hour 
program of songs [rom around the 
world. 

The lanky former Har vard stu-
dent stressed informality and vari
ety, as he does in all his concerts. 
His program was a blend o[ songs, 
banjo tunes, poetry, a lecture on 
history and homely philosophy. He 
moved easily f~om singing to con
versing with the audience, lrom 
bangi ng on the banjo or 12-string 
guitar to reciting Walt Whitman . 

Seeger made good music ; he was 
(un to listen to and to sing with. 
But merely to belt out the chorus 
to the " Oleana" or to tap one's 
foot to "Cumberland Mountain Bear 
Chase" is to miss half of hearing 
Pete Seeger. 

Sceger is a man with a message. 

At our table, Shedro(f opened 
the East hand with IS, I bid 2C, 
East rebid 25, and I jumped to 5C, 
which became the finat contract, 
the opponents passing throughout. 
The 10 o( spades was opened, won 
on the board. With a 2-2 club 
break the hand would be cold, so 
I led a small club to my hand, 
r eceiving the bad news. I retur ned 
to the board with the king of 
trumps, then pitched my tow los
ing hearts on the high spades. 
North t rumping the last rou nd o[ 
spades. My only chance rested on 
finding someone with the doubleton 
KQ of diamonds, but when this did 

not come off 1 lost two diamond 
tricks and a trump for down one. 

When ISC held this hand, the 
bidding went East IS, West 2C, 
East 2S, West 3C, East Pass. 
West's 3C bid , it seems to me, is 
a gross underbid, not even forcing 
to game. Mickie Kivel told me 
afterward that she had not wished 
to go past the 3NT level and hence 
bid only 3C. But this doesn't ap
pear to be a No Trump type hold
ing. ISC made 4C, giving them a 
230 point swing. 1 think we out
bid our adversaries, but unfor
tunately the distribution went 
wrong. 

The holdings were rather wild all 
day. In fact, I held 5 hands with 
7-card minor suits, in addition to 
several 7-card majors. One of 
these follows; board 12, NS vulner
able, West deals. 

West 
s-AKx 
H-x 
D-AKQJxxx 
C-xx 

North 
S-Jxxx 
H-Kx 
D-x 
C-KJI0xxx 

South 
S-Qxxx 
H-AQJ9xx 
D-x 
C-xx 

East 
S-xx 
H-IOxxx 
D-xxxx 
C-AQx 

It is close whether to open the 
West hand with 1 or 2D. I decid
ed to bid W, North bid 2C. East 
20, South 2M, and I presently 
leaped to 50, easily making 6 with 
the marked club finesse. It is dlI
ncult to get to 60, particularly to 
discover that East has the key 
spade doubleton. 

When the hand was played at 
tile other table, the ISC West also 
opened W, but Nor'th did not in· 
tervene. East bid 1H with a most 
felicitous effect. Somehow they got 
to 3NT played by East. Wein· 
berg, on lead. had a pretty tough 
decision. Of course a heart lead 
nets 6 quick tri cks, but who can 
blame him for not leading into the 
supposed king? Instead Jon led 
a spade, and East grabbed 10 
tricks. Another instance in which 
we were in a superior contract to 
no avail. 

But there were enough other 
deals to counterbalance these two, 
so I can't complain. ISC IIhould 
be congratulated for a well-de· 
scrved victory. E veryone en· 
joyed the match, which will be· 
come an annual event. We a~e 
already planning to bring the tra
veling trophy back to Iowa Cit), 
next year ! 

10:30 a .m. - Governor's Day 
Military Review. 

Whether he is leading "Then We'll 
Have Peace ," "Bourgeosie Blues" 
or "Passing Through," his them!! 
is brotherhood, peace, the things 

WF-A-DAY 
FRIDAY, MAY 9, "51 

Supreme Court Day - Old Capi
tol. 

Student Art Guild P ainting Exhi
bi tion. 

Saturday, May 10 
Student Art Guild Painting Exhi

bition. 
Sunday, May 11 

Student Art Guild Painting Exhi
bition. 

Monday, MilY 12 
12 noon - School oC Religion 

Luncheon - Iowa Memorial Union 
2 p.m. - Annual Meeting, Board 

of Trustees of the School o( Religion 
- Pentacrest Room, Iowa Memor
ial Union. 

4:10 p.m. - The Mayo Memorial 
Lecture - Dr. Franz J. Ingelfinger, 
Head, Divis ion o( Gastro-Enterolo
gy at Boston University Schoot of 
Medicine - "Cardiospasm and 
Other Disorders of Esophageal
Motor Function" - Medical Am
philJlcau-e. 

8 p.m, ... HwnaniUea . ty -
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:30 p.m . - James Wright, win
Der of the Yale Series of Younger 

6:30 p.m. Trian.&le Club Annual 
Banquet - Triangle Club Dining 
Room, Iowa Memoria l Union. 

8 p.m. - Unlver sity Play - " The 
Alchemist " - UDiversity Theatre. 

Friday, May 16 
8 p.m. - University Play - "The 

Alchemist" - University Theatre. 
Saturday, May 17 

All day - Annual Labor-Manage
ment Conference - Senate Chamb
er, Old Capitol ; 11 a .m. - Psychi· 
atric Lecture by Dr. Kenneth Appel. 
Director o[ Clinic for Functional 
Diseases, University of Pennsyl
vania - Classroom. Psychopathic 
Hospital. 

8 p .m . - University Play - "The 
Alchemist" - University Theatre . 

Monday, May 19 
5:45 p.m. - Pbi Beta Kappa 

Spring Initiation - House and Sen
ate Chambers, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
Senate Chambej:. Old Capitol. 

T .... y, May 20 
7:30 p.m. - University Newcom

ers' Clllb Bridle - Unlversity Club 
Rooms, Iowa M'emorial UniOll. 

8 p.m . - University Play - "The 
~chcmlst" - University Theatre. 

men could accomplish if tbey 
would. 

-Colorado Dally 

WSUI Schedu~e 
WS UI - IOWA CITY ' 10 " Ie 

Fri •• ,. III., 9, 1", 

~: IIO Mornin g Chapel 
8:15 News 
8;30 Recent American History 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
8:45 Morning Featur e 

10:00 News 
10;15 Kllchen Concert 
11 ;45 Russia Today 
12:00 Rhythm fulmbles 
12:30 News 
12:45 It Says Here 

1:00 MoslIJr Music 
I :" New. 
2;00 MOIUy Music 
2:30 MUlic AppreclaUon 
3:10 MOl tly Mulc 
3 :45 lIeadllne. In ChemJstry 
3:&5 Newl 
. :00 Children'. Hour 
. :30 Tea Tlme 
5:30 News 
5: 45 Sporllllme 
6: 00 Dinne r Hou, 
6 :55 New. 
7:00 Broadway Tonl, ht • 
8:30 Ideas and the Thealre , 
. :00 Trio 
8:.5 :01 .... and Spor ll 

It'UI (I'll) lCUBDULI '1.1 ./. .1 
6:00-' :00 Featu,.., w ork wW be R.s-

pl.hl: Ancient -'In and Dance. 
for Ibe Lu te ; an d IIottlcUil 
'1 rlpt)'cll 

.'. 

"Don't forget to stop at the post office." 
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Iowa Editors 
Of Industrial 
Papers Meet 

Speeches by Clark C. Bloom, SUI 
associate professor of economics, 
and Charles J. Morse. manager of 
publica lions Cor Peoples Gas, Light 
/lnd Coke Company of Chicago, 
will highlight the Iowa Industrial 
Editors Annual Spring meeting in 
the Communications Center here I 
today and Saturday. 

The meeting. sponsored by the 
SUI School of Journalism, will be 
attended by some 40 Iowa indu -
trial editors and SUI journalism 
faculty members. 

Bloom will speak on "The Im
pact o[ the Rece iOIl 011 Iowa Bus
iness." 

A worJ(shop on handling diCficult 
photographic a signments and sem
inars on newspaper and magazine 
production, editorial content, and I 
format wi ll round out the two-day 
program. 

Leading the photography ses. ion . 
~iII be Edward F. Mason, as 0-
ciate professor emeritus in jour
nalism and William Hazard, SUI 
instrudor in journalism. 

Each editor will attempt to rind 
a new approach to photographing 
subjects such as the board of di
rectors and the presentation of a 
25-year pin to an employee. 

Discussion 011 editorial content 
will be led by William E. Porter, 
head of the magazine equence, 
and Alan Marshall, visiting lectur
er in the SUl School o[ Journalism. 

A panel discussion on newspaper 
versus magazine format will be 
presid d over by William Ander
son. director of public relations 
for Wagrlers Printers, Da\'enport. 

Designing Derby D~;y 
DERBY DAY POSTERS, telling of the traditional play day Saturday 
sponsored by Ihe Sigma Chi aoclal fraternity when SUI students may 
migrate to City Park for gamea of buffoonery and Ivn, are completed 
by members of the fraternity, Finiahin, the last po.ter are from left : 
John Sanftner, Al, Swea City; Gee .... Shadle, Al, E.therville; Tom 
Burrows, AJ, Belle Plain.; Robert Batcher, A2, Waterloo.-Daily 
Iowan Photo by Bob Slrawn_ 

Phi Pi To Observe 
Founder's Day 

Annual Founder's Day celebr.l-

Fund Dinner 
Set Sunday , 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, ' __ Friday, May t , ltSI-P.,. 3 

Spring Formals, Dinners 
To Highlig~t Weekend 

By JANE HUBL Y lony Inn in Amana before they be-
Society Editor gin dancing to the music of Larry 

Calabka and his band_ 
Shelf tho books and put a,,:ay It wouldn't be a party weekend 

tho grubby cia clothe, kids if at lea lone formal weren't go
_ . - the bigge t and fanciest week- ing on at the fayflower. To kcep 
end so far this seme ler has ar- up the tradition. the TRt DEL TS 
rl\'ro_ will have their spring [unelion 

Eight dre y affair are sched- from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m., complete 
uled today, Saturday and Sunday_ with dinner and Gary B hm's 01'-

10 t of them include dinner and the-stra. 
one of tho wond rrul late leav ! 

Th PI PHI 'S are ha\'ing their 
one big formal of the- year today, 
beginning with a dinner at 6:30 
p.m. at the Liltle Ranch. They'll 
dance to th mu. ic of Leo Corti
miglia and hi band, amid t the 
flower and bird (tuffed) carry
ing out the pring theme. 

The D we-etheart will be s -
le-cted today, at the DELTA UPSI
LON spring formal from 9 to 12 
p.m_ at the chapter hou . Dinner 
will be erved at Bill Zuber's be
forehand, and the Bobby Walson 
Quintel will play. 

Everybody i choo. ing th it fav
orite co('d, it seems. The PI K A'. 
will be tow the title of "Dream 
Girl" on one of the lucky females 
at their formal today, from 9 p.m. 
to 1 n.m. at the chapler house. 
Candidates for the honor are; 
Jane Griffel , At, Eldora; Diane 
Stout, A2, Pullman, Wash.. and 
Connie Coover. A 1, 'evada. The 
couples will eat dinner at the Col-

II S1J.!J kmJ J 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will hear 

William F. Payne, G, Atlanta, Ga., 
and Joseph L. Harri on, graduate 
a~sistant in the SUI Zoology Dc· 
partment, 'pcak at 4:10 p.m. today 
In Room 204 of th ZooloiY Build· 

Saturday will be a big day, too, 
with three parties going on. The 
ATO's will pick the .. weetbeart 
of ATO" at their formal from 6:30 
p.m. to midnight. The dancing. to 
the mu ic of Gary Behm. will be 
at the hou e and dinner will be 
sen'ed at the Littl Ranch . 

The fraternity will award anoth
er honor at the party. thi one be
mg $100 ch ck to lhe most out
tanding pledge. Wond r if all the 

ATO pledge are an wering the I 
phones mo t efficiently today? 

"Madam Butterfly" will be cho
en Saturday by the THETA Xl's 

at th ir annual spring formal, with 
a mystic J pan!'e theme. Th~ 
dinner will be held at the Lark 
with dancing to Lhe mu ic of the 
Scven Sharp from Waterloo 
around 8 p.m. at the chapter hou . 

Leo Cortimiglia and his band Will i 
keep th SOT'. jumping Saturday 
at their formal, entitled "lIavan
no Holiday," Curt Yocum's will 
be the eene for dining and danc
ing. 

The SAE pi dges. or rath r new 
inItiates, will have to get real "en
tertainillg" before Sunday ince 
they're uppo d to supply the 
skit for the SAE dinner-dance at 
the chapter house. Couples will 
eat around 6 p.m. and dancing to 
the juk box will follow. 

Commerce Group'· 
Initiates Eleven 

Alpba Kappa Psi, professional 
commerce fraternity, recently in
itiated 11 members at a banquet 
held in the Ox Yoke Inn at Amana_ 

New initiates are: Craig Arney, 
Cl, 1I1ar halllo\\"l\; Ctark Christen
sen, A2, Walnut; James Cohen, A3, 
Des loines; John EasLon, C3. 
Monona; William Gint~, A2, 0 -
sian; 1ar hall Gonsky, C3, Chi
cago, ll\.; Carl Keltner, C3, Wapd-
10. 
Geor~e Lehr, C3, Kirksville, ~Io .; 

Gayl Ri dl, C3, Lake View; Alan 
Skelley, C3. Monticello; Phillip 
Ware. A2, Farmington. 

putter shi rts 

2_98 

City High ~uditorium 

Saturday, May 10, 8 P.M. 
Admission 7Sc 

Mils Iowa Qty win ... c ..... n from 15 seml-finalists_ She 
wiH compe.. In the Mia Iowa Conte.t at Clear Lake 
in July. 

Labor Relations 
Talks To Highlight 
Arbitration Meet 

Trends toward longer term con
tracts and other aspects o[ labor 
relations will be explored Saturday 
at SUI in the sixth annual Arbitra
tion Conference. 

. tions will be held Sunday by the 
Phi Beta Pi, professional medical 
fraternity at the chapter house 
beginning with a dinner at 7 p.m. 

A fund to send an American stu- ing. Harrison will discuss "Some 
Hypoplastic Modirications oC the 

d~nt abroa~ for study ~ which orl- Telencephalon FoJlowing nilater
glOated wIth a foreIgn student al Excision of th Nasal Placode 
blood-donation, will be given an- in Rona pipiens" and Payne will 
other boost by a dinn r at the I talk about "Re lilution of the Tel
International Center , Anyone is ('nc~p~alon Following Uniiater~1 

Ah ... it's going to be a good 
weekend; hope nobody spoit it by 
suggesting a trip to the Library . 

Drama, Criticism 
On WSUI Tonight 

The intensive meeting in OIJ 
Capitol is sponsored by the SUI 
Bureau of Labor and Management 
and the SUI ColJege of Law. Co
operating groups include the Am
erican Arbitration Association, 
American SOCiety for Personnel 
Administration. Iowa Federation 
Qf Labor and Iowa Manufacturers 
"'ssociation. 

Members of the conference 
(acuIty will include George Strong, 
Washington, D.C., head of the ar
bitration division, Federal Media
lion and Conciliation ervice: 
Joseph S. Murphy, New York, vieC'
president, American Arbitration 
Association; 

Robert H. Gorske, Milwaukee, 
industrial relations council, Alii .. 
Chalmers Corp.; Burlon H . Foster, 
Chicago, international representa
tive, Allis Chalmers department, 
United Aulo Workers, AFL-ClO, 
and Clarence M. Updegrafl, SUI 
professor of Law. 

The day's program will also in
clude a mock hearing of a labor 
dispute submitted [or arbilration, 
witil SUI law students serving as 
witnesses. 

Action Taken Against 
Three Men In Court 

Three persons received fines in 
police court Thursday morning. ac
cording to police records. Two of 
the men were broUlcrs. 

Edwin Vermace. Oakdale, and 
Charles Vermace, Iowa City. broth
ers, received lO-day suspendcd 
sentences fo r being found intoxi 
cated May 6. 

Charles Graef, Oxford , was fined 
$10 and as essed $5 costs for dri v
ing a car withOut a driver'S license 
It .. ·i, 22. He wa~ II I n fined $2 for 
failing lo have 1958 license plates 
on hIS car. 

Your Choice 

$34~· 
, . '\ ., . 

I 

$34,95 ' , 
CUI. VIR. 19 iowelL 
Handsome new dial. 

Ne"er 8.fore 
Leu Than 

Prices Inc. Fed. Tax 
$47~ 

Wayner's Jewelry 
G l' - ! Graduaf. .mologllt 

All stUdent and faculty members 
of the organization may attend tile 
banquet with their wives or dates. . ExcIsion in Embryos of Rana PI-

welcome to purchase a tIcket to piens." 
Dr. L. B. Arey, Supreme Moder

ator of the fraternity and professor 
of Anatomy at Northwestern Uni
versity in Evanston, Ill., will ad
dress the group a fter dinner. 

attend the dinner, which will he __ 
held at 6 p.m_ Sunday. I PH YSICS COLLOQUIUM will 

The Phi Beta Pi men's chorus, 
recently organized under the direc
torship of Laverne Wintermeycr, 
Ml, Iowa City, will sing at the 
banquel. 

The fund began when a foreign he~r P~ofes or K. 8leuler of the 
student, who had given blood in UllIverslty o[ Neu~.hatel, Switzer
the Army for nothing, learn d that land, p~ak on Nuclear Shell 
the hospital paid $25 for a pint of Structure at 4: 10 p.m. today In 
blood. Room 301 of the Physics Building. 

Women's Tennis 
Tourney Deadline 
Set Wednesday 

He said that he wanted to usc 
the money from his blood-donation 
to start a fund which would fin
ance an American student's study 
abroad for a year. Other foreign 
sludents followed suit. 

Wallace Maner, foreign student 
adviser. said there have also been 
outright contributions to the fund . 
One foreign student , after gradua
tion, sent $15 from his first pay
check. 

CH EERLEAOING PRACTICE for 
SUI Illen only will be held from 
4 to 5 p.m_ today in the River 
Room of the Iowa lemorial Union. 

TOWN MEN AND TOWN WO
MEN will hold a joint meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the RACR 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union 
to discus a spring picnic. 

GAMMA DELTA, Lutheran stu
Application deadline for sur 

coeds who wish to enter the Alt
University Women's Tennis Tourna
ment is Wednesday, May 14 at 5 
p.m. 

Modern American jazz wHl pro- dent group, will sponsor an open 
vide the background music for the I ice cream social on the lawn of 
dinner. Following the American the St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 404 
picnic menu will be 15 minutes of E. Jefferson St. , from 6:30 to 8 
entertainment. p.m. Sunday. The regular cost 

The tournament will be held Mny 
16 through 18. All uni versity women 
are eligible to participate in the 
single 0)' doubles division. 

Fifty tickets, selling for $1 each, supper will begin at 5:15 p.m. at 
are avaiJabJe_ Reservations mlY the church. 

Registration can be arranged by 
contacting the Women's Gymna
sium o[Cice. Besides name, classi
fication and phone number, appli
cants must indicate if they will be 
able to play after 4: 15 p.m. May 
16, May 17, and after 2 p.m. M:lY 
18. 

be made by calling the YWCA of
Cice, x2240. 

Twenty Students In 
Clarinet Choir Sunday 

Twenty sur students will appear 
in a clarinet choir Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. in North Music Hall. 

Thomas Ayres, a sistant profes
Each person or doubles team i,; sor o[ music, will direct the group. 

to furnish two new tennis balls. Included in the recital will be : 
Two balls will be used in the match Three Marche by Bach, "Adagio 
and the other two will be awarded in B Flat," K. 14l by Mozart, 
to the winning side. The losers "Finale from Octet fo r Woodwinds" 
will recieve the balls used in the by Schubert, "Variations on a Pa
game. vane for Krummhorns" by Krac-

ArLer the close of the tournament henbuehl and "Dive rtimento, I). 

May 18, there will be a social hour 2," K. 131 by Mozart. 
with refreshments in the soci:ll Assisting in the final number will 
classroom of the Women's Gym- be French horns a flu te, an oboe 
nasium for all participants. . and a bassoon. 

those fabulous 
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PHI EPSILON KAPPA, national 
honorary physical education fra
ternity for men, will have initiation 
of new members Sunday at 2 p.m., 
foJlowed by a 3 p.m. potluck pic
nic in City Park. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION will ha\'e 
a picnic at 3 p.m. Sunday and all 
members are to meet at the Hillel 
House for tran portation to the 
picniC spot at this li me. The regu
lar Sabbath services of the founda
tion will be beld at 7:30 p.m. lo
day. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM will 
hear a speech by Dr_ Stewart 
Bloom of Livermore Laboratory, 
University of California on "Cur
renl Experiments on Parity." Mon
day al 4: 10 p.m. Room 30l Physics 
Building. 

Feet light as a 11)'Illph'sl 
Fabulous, this floating 

on breeze .. . anywhere 
summery i n the dressy 

little heel, foam cushioned 
• _ . anywhere resort-mood 

in Ule cork-lift flat. 
Of white, soft leather. 

As scen ill Mademoiselle, -
, , 8.95 and 9,95 

YOUNKIEIRS eq_ 
"1: •• :.(, • Al .. ~JacllOJl Wd1S . ' ~ J . Ii:}_ }o 
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Fai hion Shot. - Slr .. t PloOr 

This evcning WSUl listeners will 
hear a 2-hour segment of drama 
and critici m opening with th" 
John Gielgud production of Hamll't 
on the "Broadway Tonight" pro
gram at 7 p.m. At 8:30 p.m. there 
wIll be a discu sion of " Freud, 
Psychoanalysis and Broadway,'" 
on the "Ideas and th Theatre." 

Gieelud. Dorothy McGuire and 
Pam la Brown will have lead role 
in this production of Haml t. 

Among tho voicing opinions 
on "Freud, Psychoanalysis and 
Broadway" wilt be Brooks Atkin-
o on, drama critic for the New 
York Times: Core Vidal, author 
and playwright; Clinton Wilder, 
Broadway produccr ; and Eric 
Bentley, theatre scholar, teacher 
and critic. 

Two terrific t 'e'~ for golfing, puttering around 
tll hOllse, picnicking - jll ~t spending the summer 
in cool comfort. Both in Finely striped cotton knit, 
on with the news of a boat neckliJle - the olh r 
a waist-length blou on, blouseu nnd relaxed like 

all good fashions should be this YOM. Got 'bothl ~;;;:::~~~~~ 
-~(-L sizes, 2.98 each. 

See A Complete Line 
Of Jantzen "Play Clothes" At., • 

of Iowa City 

WHAT HAPPENS WHEN 
A BANK OFFICIAL 

IS DEPRIVED OF HIS 

lANK ROllERS often try to get rich through no vault of their own. 
So orlen, in fact, that bank 'officials rarely get rattled by ordillary 
hold-ups. But sometimes the ganpters 80 too far. Sometimes (Curses!) 
they lift the officials' Luckiest That dastardly act is boW1d to cause 
real Banker Rancor! Why? Simple. Every Lucky (You can bank on 
this! ) tastes like a million bucks. Every Lucky is made of fine tobacco 
__ . naturally light, good-tastin, tobacco, toasted to taste even better. 
But don't accept our account-check it younelf. Get Luckies right nowl 

LUCKIES? 
(SEE PAR.AGRAPH AT RIGHT) 

@ TIME'S RUN. 
NING OUTI Better get 
your St icklers in fast! (You 
haven't lived if you haven't 
S tickled !) Sticklers are sim
ple riddles with two-word 
rh y ming answers. Both 
words must have the same 
number of syllables. {Don't 
do drawings.) Send stacb 
of 'em with your name, ad
dress, college and class to 
Happy-Joe-Lucky,Box 67 A, 
Mt_ Vernon, N_ Y . 

WHAT IS Jo DlSAGIfIMlNT 

~
IET:~ IN.~H 

\. ' . .. ~ -,. 
o , 

, 

~ 
'~'LY" JnUA~ 

U O(IU SS. 

1II0 •• IS 'llltl . .. .,."'" 

.0.'" SCH...... &«cII SI,at"" 
~u,!" u 

WHAT IS A ~'''''''I$H tamEr 

]01 JO~OA". 
W""WI. u. 

8 a que Flask 

"WH.T 1$ ~ SARCASTIC NEWLYWED? 

l U I" ""'50'11. Snide Bride 
G[O", [ WUtjlHGfOJl u. 

WHAT IS A PHONY SHEllfISH? 

J"w , n( WITICOWSI I. Sham Clam 
WAS MI",rON S TAYE COLL . 
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Hawks Meet lIIini," 
Purdue in Baseball 
Iowa's cellar dwelling baseball team will try to move up in the sland

ings today as they meet I1Iinois in a single game at Champaign. Sat
urday, the Hawkeyes go to Purdue lor a doubleheader with the Boiler
makers. 

Winois, with a 3-2 Big Ten mark, is In a 3-way tie for third place 
in the conference behind the co-
leaders, Michigan and Michigan 
State, each with a 4-2 record. Iowa 
takes a 1-5 mark Into the contest. 

Iowa coach Otto Vogel is ex
pected to start either Jack Nora, 
Ron Drennan or Roger Rudeen 
against the Utinl, with the other 
two starting against Purdue on 
satutday. Rudeen won Iowa's only 
coruerence victory when he hurled 
a 4-hit shutout against Northwest
ern . • 

lllinois will start Frank Schwartz 
on the mound against the Hawk
eyes. Schwartz has won one while 
drO~lng one In two coruerence 
lilts He has given up 12 runs and 
20 Is in 18 innings. Against Pur
due a week ago, Schwartz hurled 
a 3-1ut shutout. 

Beth teams have been hamper
ed l1; weak hitting. illinois is eighth 
in t~ league with a team average 
of .196, while Iowa is ninth at .189. 
~ading the Illinl hitting attack 

is ~cftfielder John Jurasevich, 
wh«s hitting at a .353 clip. 

Iowa has no one hitting over 

National Loop 
To Honor Men 
Each Month 

CINCINNATI III -The National 
League plans to honor the out
standing player of the month 
through the remainder of the sea
son, It was aMounced Thursday. 

Warren C. Giles, president, said 
that each month a committee of 
40 baseball writers and broadcast
ers will choose the man they think 
was outstanding. Five persons 
from each Ieam's home town will 
be appointed to the committee. 

"The exact form of the mo
mento will be worked out short· 
Iy," Giles said. "It will be an 
award of lasUng quality which the 
player will be able to keep for the 
rest oC bis life." 

J/~ 

8~ ,000PFrJ?g11J 
CH£ O~ 1I/~ L~AGU£/S 

olitY '1'11"0 2o-tSAlI1e 
IJIIHII£I?~ tA~7' YeA~ 

lIoP£5 7"17 AJlOI/> 7h'e 
PI'rF..4tL 5 Wille/! BE~eLL. J 
$~ r/lb 7J6ER ,PR~f;I£ceS50~ 
IN 'i1l15 EXcl.l151ye CLUB, 
11,,'_'04 ~~ /c1., '0.'.'" '~"InI.' 

Yo(/ 1'I6e~ 
F,4NS FOR l/oPI#6 AU. 
17IR~e HfAKE Ir: t..4~'i 
1!"t1E 7lIA'i !lAPPfftY~D 
IlIl?e'i!?OI'i WA~ 
1900 YF..4/? Of' 'i"FII? 
f'1/?~ 7' PEtYHM:r: 

• 3OOf Third baseman Don Peden 
leads with a .286 mark, while Fred 
Lolli and Dick Weatherly are next 
/witl .182 and .174 marks, re
speetlveJy. 

Irt fielding, Dlinols ranks third 
whiJe Iowa is sixth. The Hawkeyes 
have made 13 errors in six games. 

P\lrdue, Iowa's opponent Satur
day, is tied with Illinois and Min
neseta for third place with a 3-2 
re~rd. 

"This Is not to be a popularity 
poll, nor will it in any way be 
related to the most valuable play
er award," Giles continoed. "The 
voting will be done by men who 
see a maximum number oC games 
each month and they can be count· 
ed upon to cast their vote for the 
player whom they [eel turned in 
the month's outstanding perfor. 
mance. 

Screen Is Better 
Than Ebbet's Field 

Matchmaker Sees 
Possible Western 
Fight for Brown 

"Our player oC the month award 
will afford every National Leaguer 
the opportunity oC winnlng rec· 
ognition for an outstanding per· 
Cormance over a sustained per· 
lod." 

LOS ANGELES III - Maybe you he3rd the one about lhe hitter 
who got tired o( standing in tile batter's box at the Coliseum - so 
be reached out and leaned against the left-field screen. 

Well, despite the terrible beating that screen has taken in print, it 
- seems to be standing up better 

PASSES RACING TEST against home runs than the Dodg-
INDIANAPOLIS IA'I _ Juan Man- ers' old playCield in Brooklyn did HOLLYWOOD 111- Matchmaker 

Jack Leonard oC the Hollywood Le
gion Stadium Thursday said he 
wOllld like to bring lightweight 
champion Joe Brown here to meet 
th winner of a right tonight be
tween Carlos Ortiz of New York 
and Joey Lopes oC Sacramento. 

Ijeonard said he has made no 
specific ofCer but If the champion 
is tnterested, attractive terms Cor 
a title or a non-title bout would be 
tendered. 

The Ortiz-Lopes lO-rounder will 

be televised across the nation by 
the National Broadcasting Co., 
starUng at 8 p.m., CST. 

Lopes, who has won 47 matches, 
lost 12 and drawn in two, is rated 
fourth among the world 13S-pound· 
ers by Ring Magatine and sixth by 
the National Boxing Assn. (NBAL 

Oritz, a blond native of Puerto 
Rico, is rated ninth by the NBA. 
He Is unraued by the bolling pub
lication. 

ucl Fangio, five·limes world road 
racing champion from Argentina, 
completed Thursday the driver's 
test required of all newcomers to 
the Indianapolis Motor Speedway. 

He passed the final l30·mJle·an
hour phase of thc four-section lest 
with ease. Now he wlll be eligible 
to attempt to qualiCy for the 500-
mile race May 30 in the lime trials 
starting May 17. 

Braves, Hutchinson See .400-

Stan Best Start 

last year. So Car, anyway. 
The records show that during 

the Dodgers' first big home stand 
- which ran 19 games - 49 home 
runs were hit in the Coliseum. 
Most of them cleared the famous 
42-foot-high screen that runs 140 
f et along the left·field wall from 
the 250·foot foul line. 

But, believe it or not, there were 
51 homers hit during the Dodgers' 
fir 19 games aL Ebbets Field in 
Brooklyn last season. 

Of course, 19 games do not make 
a sea on, and the picture may 
change. But, so far as holding 
baseballs is concerned, the Coli
seum has one big factor in its 
ravor - the vast area out in right 
and center field . 

'the Dodgers may have figured 
the left-field screen would be to 
their advantage because of the 

T. LOUIS 1-"- Stan Musial, bat- captured the imagination oC the But Musial said he hasn't chang- preponderance of righthanded hit-
tirgl an incredible .529 In the fast- fans. ed his hitting any, that he's been ter in their lineup. 1£ such was 
es, start o{ his career, Thursday The Braves, who came to St. hitUng to the opposite field because the case, lhey've been fooled so 
lalighed o[{ suggestions that he Louis to bury the "they've been pitching me that (a~f the first 49 homers struck 
mly hit .400 this season. Cards and praise way here." '" 

;

AThere's a long way to go," Mus i a I, offered Dick Littlefield, Milwaukee's here, 31 were hit by tJj opposition, 
s the seven-time batting cham- some the 0 r i e s well-traveled lerthander, suggest- O ;nr~;;1;;8;;b;;y;;L;;0;;S;;;;;;A;;ng;;e;;le;;;;;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;~;: 
pi n after St. Louis Cardinal Man- Wednesday night ed Musial couldn't have 10 t any 
8JIlr Fred Hutchinson and mem- aCt e r sweeping power - "not when he hits a 370-

;
s or the Milwaukee Braves three games. foot double off the leftIleld wall." 

te med him a .400 threat. Warren Spahn, Musial batted over .500 down the 
tan the Man, a young 37, is just the dean of Na- stretch last season with an injured 

~en hits shy of the 3,OOO-hit mile- tional Lea g u e shoulder which prevented him (rom 
stfne reached by only seven play- pitchers, t hi n 11: s taking a full swing. He fully re-
ers in baseball history. Musial is better covered from the injury but ome 

he attains this mark, a.400 now than he ever MUSIAL think this spray hllting was habit-
would be one 01 the lew was. Corming. 

Boston's Ted Williams, "He's smarter," Spahn said. Whalever the reason Cor Slan's 
in 1941, is the only major "He's just ,oing for hits, not hom- fast start, both Hutchlnson and 

to reach it In the past 28 ers." Stan banged two doubles Burdette think he has a chance, 
to left Wednesday night against whether or Dol he gets leg hils. 

the Cardinals off to a dis- Lew Burdette and had two left- Hulch noted that Williams did it 
Musial's flying start hal field doubles 0(( Spahn Sunday. without many leg Wts. 

E wprd S. Rose NfI-

Our Pharmacy Is ever eager to .. ,n you in the most skilled and 
professional manner-make our 
Pharmacy your HEADQUAR
TERS when you require special 
and scientific skill in the prtp
aration of medicints-

RUG SHOP 
• 109 S. Dubuque St • 

'Central Pany Committee P,resents • • t 

YORK III -seven Russian 
l~~;~~:~:s Including six world 
ci arrived by plane 
'I1l1ll1'se:lav for their matches with 

strongmen in meets at 
Detroit and New York. 

t meets will be held May 12, 
1 and 17. 

It· is part of the cultural and +rts exchanges belween the two 
QatiOIll. A Russian wresUlng team 
~enUy came here and swept 
tiel!' matches with the Yanu. 
, American basketballers thla week 
~mp\eted a triumphant tour of ,ussJa. The men's team WOD aU 
• games from the Russians and ttL WOmeD tooll: four of Iix eon· 

• 
Women's Team Returrii 
t!ith Praise for Reds 
• NEW YORK III - U.S. women'. 

iikethall players returned Thur. 
y by plane from a tour of Russia 
d praised the Russians for their 

.thusiastlc reception. 
t The lCIUad of 12, which included 
tx pla),et'. from the national AAU 
obampionship Nashville BusinelS 
~Ue.e team, won (our or ita six 
james. It lost the first two in Mos
lOW and won two each In TifllI 

Leningrad. 

The Men's Shop 
distinctive 

The Annual 

SPRI·NG CONCERT . , 

Wednesday, May 22 
At The 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Concert Begins at 8:00 P.M. 

n Suggests ' 
More' Teams 
For American 

NEW YORK III - The American NATIONAL LEAGUE 
League should take immediate w. L. Pel. G.B. Milwaukee .. .. 12 1 .1132 
step toward expanding to 10 clubs, Chloa,o .. . 13 8 .81' 
Frank Lane said Thursday. Son Franelsto 13 9 .~91 '. Pltt..burrh ....... t1 9 .~~ I'. 

The general manager of the Cincinnati ..... & 8 .5211 2 Philadelphia .. 9 11 .4~ 3'. 
Cleveland Indians, mindful of talk LoS Anreles ...... & 13 .i09 4' . 
that the American League ha tak- St. Lout.. .. . 3 t4 .116 8 

TIIUR OAl"'S RES LTS eD a back seat to the National, ClnclnnaU 10, ChJcago 8 
trongly advised that such cities Only ,arne ochecluled. 

T H t d h · TOO"~' PITCHER as oronto. 0\15 on an t e tWID Philadelphia at PltUbur,h eN) 
cities oC Minneapolis and St. Paul Roberu 1I-3) V& Kline 12·2/. 

be given consideration Cor possible 'k~hl~I·'~~~; ~on~u:~_~f) - Drabow
major league franchi es within the ClnclnnaU at Milwaukee (N) - Pur-

l t key 13"()) va Spahn (4-0' . nex year Or woo LD& Anllele. ae San Franclseo (N) _ 
"THIS TALK ABOUT the Amer- Podres (4-0) VI Monzant (2-31 ; 

ican League being dead is the 
bunk," he said, "but It does need 
some revitalizing. 

"Why not expand to 10 teams? 
We have the cities, we have the 
players and I'm sure we'll have 
Ihe parks." 

Lane then proposed a plan, th 
same one he suggested five ycars 
ago and which was turned down 
then. 

"MY PLAN IS simple," he said. 
"First. we reduce the major league 
player limit from 25 to 23. That 
would make available 32 players. 
Then take the 10 to 15 players that 
each club options out to the minors 
each year and make them avail
able. Together with everal old 
pros and young kids they would 
Corm the nucleus oC the new major 
league clubs." 

"A lot of young players with 
good Cutures are returned to the 
minors each year," Lane said. "All 
they need is an opportunity." 

LANE SAID HE WAS convinced 
Toronto, Houston and Minneapolis
St. Paul would support big league 
baseball. 

"I know Jack COOke (owner of 
the Toronto club) is dying to have 
a major league franchise," Lane 
said. "Minneapolis has made re
peated eHorls to gct a big league 
franchise . Houston would be great. 
When I advocated the IO·team plan 
to the Amcrican League five years 
ago, I gave all th Cacts and fig
ures. I showed them how easily it 
could be done. But the league 
turned It down. 

"Ford Frick, our commissioner. 
said it was unCeasible. He talked 
about three major leagues. Now 
I see where he is advocating lwo 
12·team leagues." 

BOLT CONTINUES STREAK 
HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (.4'! - A mel· 

low Tommy Boll, riding a hot 
streak begun last week at Fort 
Wo~th , Tex., cUpped six strokes 0(( 
par b,ursday to iake the €ir5t 
round lead in the $20,000 Hot 
Spri~gs Open Golf Tournament 
with 66. 

AJIUIlICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. O.B. 

New York ...... I' 4 .114 
W.uhlnlton .. II 6 .6i1 ''0 
Kanl •• City ..... 8 1 .533 21. 
Cleveland . 10 10 .500 3 
Baltimore . . 8 8 .!!OO 3 
Bo. ton '" .... t 11 .4~ • 
Delrolt .. .. ... 9 12 .429 4'. 
Chlc"lIo .. . 4 11 .261 8'. 

Ttl RSDAY'S RESULTS 
WashJnfrlon 4. Detroit I 
Cleveland at New York. roln 
Only lames schedul...t. 

TODAY' S PITCHERS 
W •• hlnfrlon at New York eNI 

Ramo. I Z-O ) v. Turley (3-0). 
Boston at Baltimore IN. - SIAler 

':'· 11 vs O'Den U-3!. 
Clevel.nd at ChlcalO - Grant eS..()1 v. Wynn 11-2,. 
Kans •• City at Detroit eN) _ Terry 

12-11 VI Foytack 12-21. 

Robinson Charges 
O'Malley's Bums 
Have Deteriorated 

NEW YORK III - Jackie Robin
son, one of the brightest stars of 
the Dodgers when the team was in 
Brooklyn and the terror pf the Na
tional League, called tile Los An
geles club a "deteriorated team" 
Thursday and blamed It all on 
Waller O'Malley, the club presi
dent. 

"The Dodgcrs have deteriorat
ed," Robinson said, "and O'MaIJey 
must take the responsibility for 
that. Our team - the team that 
won so many pennants - was a 
Rickey team. He CO'Malley) cash
ed in on the team that was built 
into an all-powerful unit by Branch 
Rickey. Now that these players ap· 
parently can no longer deliver, he 
finds himself In a situation where 
he doesn't have adequate replace
ments." 

Jackie said the decline of Dodg
er manpower is a reflection o( 
O'Malley's lack o[ baseball acu
men. 

"The system hasn't developed 
anything since O'MaIJey replaced 
Rickey as head oC the Dodgers ... 
excepl (or some young pitchers. ' 

Robinson, who retired after the 
1956 season when the Dodlers sold 
him to the Giants, emphaSized he 
wasn't critical of the Dodger plaj'
ers. 

Very likely the most 
unu.ual treatment 
of the year . .•. 
in lei.ure time .hoe. 

The Saddle Hitch 
Style 20t 

taylor . :.,: 
made STivALI 

$1695 

Taylor's Down-M~ine cra(t*~.en antique and haD~
burnish the leather to a very deep Ivory glow - finish

ing with a tooal valtle that is decIdedly new,_' _ creating 

I wonderful foil for fine f~briC8. 

The hand.forged buckles are a Taylor exclusive. , 
The 5TlVALI styling is of Old World origin. 

Note the Jumbo BIG STITCH of the hand·sewn moc

casin seam - !his Blc STITCH emphasizes the custom 

characler of the shoes, 

Senators 4/ Detroit 1 
WASHINGTON III - The unruly 

Washington Senators smashed Bob 
Shaw's perCect game ambitions 
with a two·run revolt in the nUh 
Thursday and carried on Cor a 4·1 
victory over Detroit. 

Cincinnati Wins, 10-8 
CHICAGO III - Pinch·hitter 

Smoky Burgess' three·run homer . I 
was Ihe big noise in an eight-run 
ninth inning explosion which gave 

The triumph boosted the Sena
tors to within a half·game of the 
idle New York Yankees at the top 
of the American League. 

Rlph Lumenti, 21-year-old Wash
ington soph, received credit for 
the decision - his first since rising 
to the majors last season. 
. Sub'marining Dick Hyde reliev~d 
Lumenti In the sixth after the 
Tigers had scored their only run 
and proceeded to save the game 
for young Ralph by blanking De
troit for the last 3 2/3 innings. 

In the fifth Jim Lemon crashed 
a single to right. Another single 
by Norm Zauchin and a two·bag
ger by Roeky Bridges brought in 
the first two runs. 

Singles by Albie Pearson and 
Jim Lemon, a double by Roy Sie
vers and a sacrifice fly by Clint 
Courtney added two more for 
Washington in the slxt h. 
Detroit .. ..... 000 001 oro- 1 1 2 
Washlnllton . .. .. 000 022 OOx- 4 9 0 

Shaw. Spencer 161. Valentlnettl e7. 
and He"an: Lumentl. Hyde f SI and 
Courtney. W - Lumentl. L - Show. 

the Cincinnati Redlegs a 10·8 tri
umph over the Chicago Cubs 
Thursday. 

The Cubs, who uncorked a fivc· 
run CiIth, held an 8-2 lead going inlo 
the ninth. 

A total of 12 pitchers, 6 for the 
Cubs and 6 for the Redlegs, loiled 
in the 3 hour and .. minute contest 
which produced 24 hits including 
solo homers by Walt Moryn and 
Dale Long of Chicago. 

The winner was Joe Nuxhal1, 
No. 4 Cincinnati hurler, and the 
loser Dolan Nichols, fourth Cub 
pilcher. 

The victory was the second for 
Cincinnati in a five·game set with 
the frisky Cubs. 
Clnclnnalf .. . .. 200 000 008-1' II 0 
Chicago ........ 110 051 000- • 13 I 

Acker. Schmldl "'. WI&hl 15 •• Nux_ 
hall 171. J.CCcoat 19 1. and BRUey. Bur
gess 191; Orolt. Mayer (3), EI.~ton 11., 
Nichols 191. Rodriguez 191. Hillman 
181 and S . Taylor. W - NuxhDU. L _ 
Nichols. 

Home runs - Cincinnati. Bur,~1S f 11. 
Chl •• "o. Moryn I ~'. Long 131 • 

i 

It's Spring', Pittsburgh 
Fans Are Riding High 

'J 

PITTSBURGH III - The sun 
broke through the skies here for 
the (irst time in a week Thursday 
and a Pittsburgh Pirate fan said 
it was not just COincidental. He 
declared: 

"The Pirates are back in town 
and everything's wonderful." 

That fellow was typical of all 
Pirate Cans, the dyed-in-the-wool 
folk who see nothing but grandeur 
in the spring and gloom in the 
fall . 

The Pirates haven't won a pe:!
nant since 1927 and they've been 
perennial tailenders (or year~. 
Except, of course, in 1948 when 
they finished fourth. 

In 1956, [or a Cew glorious daY3, 
former manager Bobby Bragan had 
the club in first place. Bragan 
was ousted last year and now is 
managing Cleveland in the Ameri
can League. His successor, Danny 
Murtaugh is riding high with the 
Pirates. 

Wednesday the Pirates were 
cLipped 8-6 by the Gianls at San 
Francisco but they were within a 
whisker of WiMing. Frank Thom
as, who had belted a homer earlier, 

came within inches of a ninth lnn· 
ing circuit clout which went (ow. 
And with the bases loaded, too . 

Frlday night the Pirates open a ' 
home series with the Philadelphia 
Phillies. Good weather is forecast 
and Mr. Pirate fan and at least 
29.999 of his friend are expected 
to be on hand. 

Yes, It's spring, and everything 
is wonderful. Just ask any Pirale 
fan. 

Spahn Against Maglie 
In Charity Exhibition 

NEW YORK IA'I - Warren Spahn 
and Sai MagJie will be the start
ing pitchers Monday night at Yan· 
kee Stadium when the Milwaukee 
Braves and New York Yankees 
meel in an exhibition game for 
charity. Game time is 6 p.m. (CST) 
with no television. 

Spahn and Lew Burdette were 
the bi ll !lOIns (or the Braves In 
their World Series victory over 
the Yanks last October. Maglie, 
ineligible for the series, will be 
making his (irsl appearance since 
spring training. 

\ Get a $113 
headstart 
to Europe 

- 1:::::0.. Pan Am now introduces new Clipper
Thrift Service. This new economy-class service leta 
you 8y to Europe for 20% less than tourist {ares, 
saving $11340 round trip. (See box below for new 
fares.) 

Clipper Thrift Service offers complimentary sand
wiches and light beverages plus full luggl\ge allow
ance of 44 pounds. And every mile of your trip is 
flown and serviced by the most experienced crewlI 
in the world, 

New Clipper Thrift Service is available from the 
East Coast (New York, Boston and Philadelphia); 
the Midwest (Chicago and Detroit); and also from . 
the West Coast (Los Angeles, San Francisco, Portland 

and Seattle) over the 
fast new Polar Route. 

"pllll ...... T"' 01,,., Thrift F .... 
Ea.t Coo.t-R"",. $582~O 
Midwest-London 503~0 
W •• t Coa,t-Po'is 69760 

If ,ott .iM, P • ., only UI~ down aft 'In AIr. 
,.~· L.t .. PlIA- It" bNntI "IOntM,. 

·T ItAOl .... A'"t, 11118. U. I, Plot. 0'''. 

For Information or N,ervallen" 
call your Travel Agen' or Pan Amerlcell ' 
-.53 office. In the United 5to ... ond C_da. 

• j. 

- ,. 

.. 
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By Continuous Rain 
( P) - A million·dollar flood 

crest rolled down Kcntucky·s Big 
Sand)' river Thursday, but river 
frool towns appeared lO have 
escaped possible disa. ter. 

Allhough rains bad slackened, a 
total or tcn stales were periled by 
flood crests following a week or 

Plane Circles 
Three Hours, , . , . 
Near Crash 

do\\npour . An estimated 3,000 
persons were homel 55. mo t 'If 
hem in Kentucky. and the U.S. 

eather Bureau said damage Cram 
he Big Sandy's rampage wa ex· 
)CC\ed to run into the millions of 
dollars. 

217 S. Dubuque 

Tax Evasion Case 

For Personal Service 
Ward's Barber Shop 

OPEN FRIDAY NITES UNTIL 9 

California Fresh Spring 

Strawberries FRYERS 

25'box 

dressed & drawn 

79' each 

BANANAS Folger's 

COFFEE 

10C lb. 
2-lb. can $1.59 

SWEET 
TENDER 

SUGAR 

PEAS 
• Grown in cool Minnesota climate, and harvested in 

early June, and quick-canned to retain all their natural 
flavor and goodness. :1 

t: • 
• Two popular sizes to select from-ME TOO medium siu 

and ME TOO tiny size - Both tender and full.flavord. 

' . Always sold with the guarantee that you will be com· 
pletely satisfied or your money cheerfully refunded. 

FINER FOODS 
LOWER PRICES 
ALWAYS AT 

IOWA CITY'S CONVENIENT SUPERMARKET . 

BOSTO « P I - Rock 'n' roll ment." 

India Brass 

German Cut Crystal 

Aprons - Pine - Planters 

. Many Items to Choose From 

JEFFERSON BARBER 

SHOP 

:J4e C;f.~:W; ~q~lla~~ 
137 Sputh. Riverside Drive 

Phone 

110M APPIElllTl '. 

BENNER 
BONDED BEEF 

TNESESI ••• 
Chuck c 

Roast lb. 

SPECIALI BANQUET FROZEN 

MEAT PIES BEEF 

CHICKEN 

TURKEY 

STEAK 
Round, Rib or Swiss 

Lb·79c 

F 
o 
R 

I') 
" 

II 

IV 

~\~ SINNeRS COUPON speci 
G-W SAVE ZB~ WITH'THIS COUPON 

LADIES' HOUSE 

DRESSES 
Alsort.d colors and styl .. , Siul 12 to 46. Porfoct for oith.r housework or Itr.ot 
w.ar. Save now and buy Mv.ral at thil low, low price. 

COLORFUL DECORATED $1 79 COOKIE JARS Each 

Choic. of Averal dellgnl, "Hooti. the Owl", " Littl, Pig", and man V others. 
.Made of brightly gland pottery in full color • 

. WASHED ALL PURPOSE 

Fresh Sweet 

" lAG 

PINEAPPLE 
Campbell" 

each 29C ~Ol:JPS 
Del Monte 

Chicken Noodle 
·Veg. Beef 

Mushroom 

Fresh 

COUPO/l 
GOOD THRU 
MAYIO~ 

.. \~ 

GREEN BEANS lb. 19C PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT 346oi·$1 
DRINK ' cans -: 

BENNER STOP In SHOP 
1029 South Riverside Drive 

2 for 14'9C, j ~.. S~pping Center 
Towncrolt Addition, Highway 6 East 
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Symphony, 
Chorus Plan 
Final Concert 

The University Symphony Or
chestra and Chorus will present 
the final concert of the 1957-58 sea
son Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

James Dixon, SUI instructor of 
music will conduct Gustav Mah
ler's Symphony No. 2 in C Minor 
("Resurrection") for orchestra, 
chorus and soprano and contralto 
soloists. 

Lillian Chockasian, a member of 
the faculty of Northwestern Uni
versity, will be contralto soloi L 

She has perlormed Mahler's 
"Second Symphony" under the di
rection of Bruno Walter, and has 
performed with the LouisvlJle, Cin
cinnati and Chicago Symphonies. 
For the last seven years she has 
sUDg at the Mormon Tabernacle. 

Leslie Eitzen, SUI instructor of 
music will be soprano soloist. 

She is a graduate of Curtis In
stitute and SUI. She has perform
ed with the SUI Orchestra in Puc
cini's "Tosca" and Barber's "Knox
ville, Summer of 1915." 

I?arolees 
Adiust Well 
In Club 

MACON. Ga. (uP) - Police 
transferred a pretty widow. who 
practiced witchcraft in her bed
room with all the voodoo trappings, 
from a hospital to jail Thursday 
to book her for the arsenic murder 
of four relatives. 

SherlC£ James I. Wood disclosed 
the fantastic ritual ll£e of Mrs. 
Anjette Lyles, 32, in her $20,000 
split-level home after the suspect 
was jailed_ She is accused of poi
soning two husbands. a Mother
In-Law and her own nine-year-old 
daughter. 

Along with a mass of sorceress' 

Anti-Bomb 
Group Locked 
In AEC Lobby 

equipment, including fetishes of 
men and recipes for love potions, 
officers found four hotlles of rat 
poison with an arsenic base in 
Mrs. Lyle's home, Wood reported. 

Mrs. Lyles was arrested IIl!>t 
Tue day in a hospital where she 
had been confined with a "nervous 
breakdown." That same afternoon 
Wood's officers searched her home 
to climax an investigation set ocr 
by anonymous letters just before 
her daughter died April 5. 

Coroner Lester H. Chapman dis
closed today that relatives of Mrs. 
Lyles received tne lctters at Coch
ran, Ga. 

"Please come at once," one let
ter said. "She is getting the same 
dose as tbe others." 

The "she" referred to was Mrs. 
Lyles' daughter, Marcia Elaine, 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Ten men rune. 
protesting nuclear weapons test- Sherifr Wood said he was investi
ing spent the night behind locked gating possible motives in the case 
doors of Atomic Energy Commis- along three dUferent lines, includ-

ing the fact that Mrs. Lyles in
sion headquarters at nearby Ger- herited two-thirds of the estate of 
mantown, Md. It was their own onc poison victim, her first hus
choice, sanctioned by AEC. band's mother. Her Mother-In-Law 

They spurned AEC offers for a wrote In her will that Mrs. Lyles 
had been "like a real daughter" t 

free breakfast as they went into to her. 
the second day of camping in the Authorities decided to transfer I 
headquarters lobby in an effort to Mrs. Lyles to jail after a medical 
speak to AEC Chairman Lewis L. conference although her attorney, 
Strauss. William K. Buffington, protested 

The ten vowed they will stay in she wa suffering from phlebitis, 
the building until they see Strauss. a circulatory ailment, and was in 

pain last night. 
DES MOINES (.4'1 - A new type An AEC spokesman said they A crowd of some 200 gathered 'lt 

of club, similar to AlCOholics Anon- might have- better luck if they fol- the jail to await her as news 
ymous, is helping paroled convicts lowed established procedure anj sprcad quickly through this middle 
in northwest Iowa to adjust them- tried to get an appointment Georgia city oC 120,000 which bas 
selves to society, an Iowa parole through his secretary. been stirred as seldom before by 1 

agent said Thursday. The men "aid they represent the the Lyles case. Mrs. Lyles arrived 
Dewey Landeck of Sioux City Committee for Non-Violent Action in a police car and was taken In to I 

told the 12·state Central States Against Nuclear Weapons. the county jail in a wheel chair. 
Corrections Assn. annual confer-.. The arsenic victims were Marcia 
ence that the "restoration club" IN ONE BASKET Elaine. her father and Mrs. Lyles' 
he founded has been in operation MOUNT AYR (.4'1 _ Will Kling, [irst husband, Ben F. Lyles, Jr., 
nearly two years and results have S been good. who has lived here 95 years, Fri- his mother, Mrs. Ben F. Lyles, r ., 

day observed his looth birthday and the second husband, Joe Neal 
More experience with the sys-. J 1 80 Gabbert of El Paso, Tcx. Th!! 

f I annrversary. n ncar y years as _ 
tem is needed be ore its resu ts l' 'bl t Kli 'd h h deaths occurred over a 6-year span can be fully evaluated, Landeck an e rgl e vo er, ng sal e as 
said, but benefits this far include: cast all his ballots in one precinct, and arsenic was found In all lour 

1. "Because many employers ,.:P=oe=To=w=n=s=hl=P=. =======b=o=dl=es=,=a=u=th=o=ri=ti=es=sa=i=d'===1 
and potential employers have at
tended our meetings and have be
come familiar with the problems 
and sincerity of the parolees In 
the club, the problem of employ
ment has steadily decreased." 

Pre-Development 
SALE! 

10% Off 

on any lot purch ... d now In • • • 

Terrace Hill 

2. The club's deliberations have 
helped allay the natural resent
ment most parolees feel against 
authority and made them feel that 
'their parole officer is on their 
side." 

3. Through discussion with oth· 
er facing the same problems, the 
parolees gain confidence in their 
own ability to adjust to society. 

Tho WISt Sido', Nowolt Luxury Living Ar .. 
__ -::-_-::-~-:-~_ Contact 

Byron D. Bo.lor Alley. or Call your fnorito ro.ltor. 
211 E. Wuhington Ph. ' -1109 

.. 
" 

t xchanle areas . erved by General Telephone 
.. afe shown in Jark tone. 

W~'r.e pf'OUd to ' be No.2 
The people who live in the United 
States have more of almost every
thing-incruding telephones. 

Therefore it's possible, in such a fab
ulous country, to be the No.2 com
munications system in size-and still 
have a gr~at opportunity for service 
and growth. 

General Telephone serves, for exam
ple, more telephone customers than 
the ' total number of telephones in 
such a country as France. 

And this list is growing-at the rate 

.-
of 1,000 new customers every work-
ing day-partly because so many of 
the areas we serve are suburban 
areas, which are the fastest-growing 
areas in this country. 

All of which confronts us with many 
challenges. 

If we cannot be the largest, we can 
surely aspire to be the finest-to do 
whatever we do better than it has 
been done before. 

So we're happy to be No.2. It keeps 
you on your toes. 

GENERAL'. FtEPHONi ~.: .... - . ... . 
...on. of tf,e worlcfl .. Grtqi Cpmrnunkow.,s SyJltmi 

• 
- '-

EVERY DAY 
OF THE YEAR 

v 

FAMOUS A&P SUPER-RIGHT 9UALITY BEEF 

RIB ROAST 
Super-Right 

SMOKED HAMS 
14-16Ib. Average 

SHANK 
HALF Ib·53c 

You can be sure everyone of 
these rib roasts is juicy and 
fine - flavored. 

Lonq Island Style 

5th and 6th RIBS 

Oven Ready Ducks 

1st thru 4th RIBS 

Lb. 

5c Luncheon Meal 3·Lb. 
Tin 

BUTT , 

HALF lb. Agar Brand. 
Spiced 

Ripe. Fi rm, Fruit Bowl Quality Crestmont Brand 

Golden ananas I(e Cream 
Valeneia- Packed with Vitamins 

Juice Oranges La rCJe 
88 Size 

Strawberries ~~! 29¢ C b Htnd Sol.ct.d ucum ers Calilornlt 

Sweet Corn 8 lin 29' fox Deluxe Pies Chiclo.:o:urk.
y
, 

Hot House Tomatoes LII.49' A.P Grape Juice Froltft 

2 13 lor 1ge 

41.01. 6ge 
PI .. 

2 Ii ·OI, 29c 
Tina 

Chocolate. 
Vanilla. 

Strawberry 

Pint 
Ctns. 

Pillsbury, Ceresota or 

Gold Medal Flour 5 ·Lb. 
Bag 49c Fresh Eggs 

Whoie"Wh~;ti~<ead 2~:~~~29c 
Chicken Pie o~:~;:::." 4 ~:;, 7ge Brownie Mix Py.O.My 

12·0" 29' 
Pt" O.li.iou. 

Banquet Dinner Chi·~:"~o:~r"y, ,~;:~, 5ge Coffee Cake Mix P~r~~~Y I:~:~' 29C 

43C 

Crestview 39c 
Grade 8 

DOlen 

Large' 
Grade A 

Dozen 

Spry Shortening .::n, 3 ~:. 97 ¢ O'Cedar Sponge Mop 
A I P· , Out.h Oven 2 11'/.·Oz. 3ge pp e Ie FrOlOn-FI •• or'ul PI .. Waxed Paper Rt~~:: .. 

3 .~~I' 29c Lava Soap G·'~i.~:nd. Baby ' f~;"" .... ~ · Nut uw SIr. i •• d 

Deviled Ham un~:;;Od 2~;:z'19c Zest Beauty Bar. 
Flulfo Shortening :o~:~: 3 ~:' 97¢ Zest Beauty Bar 

"/:~:~' 25c Camay Bar Soap 
3 I;;:.Z. 49C Camay Bar Soap 

. Waffle Creams N;r:i:~ 

;,een Giant Peas 
lullin Mix :I:'~~~~ 
AlP TOlDalo Jlice 

Pard Dog Food 12·01. 35C 
Pk,. 

2 .. ·0L 49c 
TI •• 

Elo. S21~. • 0 

loo.n. 29¢ ,Borden BISCUits "~:"n 
11.11 DOli p. kl Ma di,on Brond . I . IC es Pi. in or Kosher 

2 :.I!' 25c Hershey Bars ~~nonO; 

2 :~t: 43c Cheddar Cheese ~:~:~ 

3 II." 29c Land O'Lakes sw. ~: ~:;:or~u th r 
SIll 

2 Blth 29' dexo Shortening Vo;:;:b,.3 
Sill Hunt's Catsup R;~~.!;:ur 2 

3 ~~I~ 29c Broadcast Hash C::::d 

2 I;;:." 29' Nutley Margarine 

AlP Orange Juice :.:~::~it 2 ·:I~~L sse THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY 

CrealD Style CorA 
Hawaiian Panch 

Il·OL 10' TI. 

lu 
It 2C 

Lit, 

LII. 

·LI!, 
TI • 

85e 

49c 

69' 
65° 

II 
p' 
II 
C 
d 

n 
a 
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lIesfe'r 'Suggests 
Planning Survey 

Construdion Company per gallon, with the provision that 
ill o;ICo t de1i\'ery is to begin 1IIay 19 and be -
.. " '" n ,.ad • completed Oct. 1-

,. 

, I 

By TED RASMUSSEN 
Staff Writer 

Allen C. Tester, long time memo 
ber of the rowa City zoning and 
plaaning commission. told a noon 
meeting of the [owa City Rotary 
Club Thursday it is es enlial to 
the orderly growth of the city that 
a long range planning survey be 
made in Johnson County as soon 
as possible. 

In the loog run, Tesler said, the 
most efficient and comprehensive 
survey could be made by an out· 
side consulting firm. 

U the survey. which would en· 

blance of order in future city 
growth. Ile stressed coordination 
between the city, the university 
and the county In order to protect 
real e tale values. "TIl citiz n ." 
he said. "deserve that protection 
of their investments." 

"We want [owa City to be looked 
upon as a center of cultural activ
ity, and of light industry." Te ter 
asserted. "Above aU," he stress
ed. "we want orderly develop
ment." 

compass not only Iowa City. but ' 
all of Johnson County is made by La'~1 Sen,·ors 
a St. Louis. Mo., firm which sub. "''''' LOOKING AT THE "Owl" • winner 
miUed the lowest bid. Tester said. Lindley, a show judge, and Marcia Neuman, G, Columbu., 
the study would cost approximate· Ate t D Daily Iowan Photo by Katie Harril. 
Iy $33.000. payable over a three OU r ay 5 d A G Id 
ye:i:e~~!'ved that it would take Supreme Court Day will begin tu ent rt u; Patio 
such a firm from 18 to 24 months this morning at SUI with a formal h 
to complete a comprehensive sur· recognition of law seniors and S OW Winners Announced 
vey which would include informa· rank within the top 10 per cent of 
tion about : economic growth. pop· graduates since tast August who 
ulalion growth and distribution. their c1a~ses scholastically. The 
future school needs. traffic plan· afternoon will be marked by the 
ning. park development and fu· traditional mock court session. 
ture placement of public build· To be. initiated into the honorary 
lngs. "The job. said Teter, "is fraternity Order of Coif in cere· 
just too big for a group of part· monies beginning at 10:30 a.m. in 

Winners oC the Stud nt Art Guild 
Patio Show were announecd Thurs· 
day afternoon by Roger McAlister, 
G. Rochester, .Y., xhlbition 
chairman. 

The entries were judged by Ward 
Lindley. member oJ the art faculty 
of Cornell College, Mount Vernon. 

Mrs. Meriam Burke. wife oC Wil· 
liam L. Burke. associate profe sor 
of Art. (or her painting "Still 
Life." 

First prize for sculpture was 
given to Ru s Egert . G. Morri· 
to"l'n. .J . for "Owl." Honorable 
m nlion wa. "Fragment" by Nor· 

Twenty hospital administrators 
from rowa and surrounding states 
are meeting at S I for the second 
annual faculty meeting of the SUI 
graduate program in Ho pital Ad· 
mini tration. 

Members of the group compose 
lhe on-campUS a.nd off-campu 
facully 0{ th Hospital Administra· 
tion program. During the secood 
"1 ar of the 2·year master's degree 
~rogram, tud nt work under th 
'dir clion of one of the off -campus 

dministrators. 
Purpo oL the meeting is to re

\'iew and cUseus objectives and 
activities of the program, to relate 
methods of instruction to the aims 
oC the student's residency year and 
to explore areas of mutual respon· 
ibilily In education and training, 

according to Dr. Gerhard Hartman. 
proLe sor and dlr clor of the pro
gram and superintendent of Univer· 
sity Ho pital . 

Iowa ho pilal administrators at· 
lending are Louis B. Blair. super· 
intend nt of St. Lukes Ho pilal, 
Cedar Rapids; Leon A. Bondi, St. 
Lukes Hospital. Davenport ; D. D. 
Andrews. manager of the Kersten 
Clinic, Fort Dodge; Roland B. 
Eno • Scholtz Memorial Ho pital, 

ti~ civil s~r~ant~, such as the Shambaugh Auditorium will be 
zomng commIssIon. Harold D. Vietor Acklev ' Arthur 

The zoning commission proposal , D. Peterson. Bu;lington; ' Edward 
lor a comprehensive survey was C. Halbach. Jr. Clinton: James M. 
presented to the City council tast Adams. Council Bluffs; Ronald E. 
Februa.ry, and is now under eon· Fenton. Des Moines; Robert E. 
sl~;ralJon.. . .. Pfaff, Fl. Dodge; William F . Suep. 

All of the work entered in the 
Patio how will be on di play in 
the patio at the Iowa Memorial 
Union on Saturday and Sunday 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. !\Iosl of the 
work will be lor sale. 

man Anni , G. Riv r, id :. COOLED OFF 
In prints and drawmgs (Ir t I . 

Now IS the time fo~ actIOn. ~s. pel. Iowa City; John A. Sennefr, 
serted Tester. He saId Iowa CIty Mason City ; Donald J . Brown, 
has grown from 6 square miles in Ruthven. and William F . Willier, 
1953, to 8 square miles today. The, Waterloo. 
rapId developm~!Dt of the area, he Honorary Coif initiate and speak. 
t~ld .the RotarIans,. makes coor· er on the topic "The Profession 
dmaUon among all I~porta.nt ele· of Law" will be H. H. Hagem 
ments oC the county. mcludmg the . ann. 
university, the Chamber of Com· I Waverly aUorney and preSident of 
meree. and the school district. of the State Board of Regents. . 
utmost importance. I In the pubhc mock court sessIon 

First prize in the painting divi· 
sion was awarded to Jim Tellin. G. 
Summit. N.J .. for his oil painting 
entitled "Mummers. " 

Honorable mention was gi ven to 

DOORS OPEN EVERY DAY 
THIS ATTRACTION 

12:10 P.M. 

• OVER THE 
WEEK-END. 

SHOWS -12:20-3:1S· 

prize was won by "Tribulation "f RIchard Ford. :112 E. Davenport 
SI. Anthony" by Frank Samp on, St.. reported to poUce r eently that 
G. Edmore, .0 . someon poured a ack of crushed 

PUG'S WESTERN PLAVBOYS 
, \Tt:1I0Al 

- 8 .\NO •• 
M.dub and Ilot k ' n ' Roll 

ice in the front and rear seals or 
his car while it parked in the Iowa 
Avenue lot. 

Waterloo. and Dr. Leland Stilwell. 
manager of the Veterans Admin· 
istration Ho pital, Iowa Citro 

S I faculty members participat
ing are Dr. Hartman and Leon 
I. Gintzig a.nd WilHam A. McLees, 
both assistant professors in the 
graduale program in Hospital Ad· 
ministration. The group is meeting 
in the Hospital-School for Severely 
Handicapped Children. The 2-day I 
conference will clo today. 

O~'09;e S\ 
• Ball Storage e 

e fur Storage e 

• Regular Storage e 
e Berlou Mot"'r..roaflng • 

(S Veer GuarantHI 

DIAL 4161 

KELLEY 
CLEANERS 

111·121 So. Gilbert St, 

alwalls a place 

to 'POrk 

Apartment for R~nt 

1\ ~nU'a . {or ~'!d,dQO g~QS bf The Board rejected the Hargr \. 
road surfaemg oil for Johnson . 
County roads was awardedtlthur . Co~lruchon Company, Cedar 
day to L. L. Pelling Consluction RapIds, bid of 19 cents a gallon. 
Company, Williamsburg, Iowa. "The oil will be used in the sum· 

The Johnson County Board of Suo mer road repair starting just as 
pervisors let the contraet to the soon as it gets hot and dry," said 
Williaimsburg firm lor 17.5 cents R. H. Justen, County engineer. 

FUNeRAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

Perianal 

PHONE 3240 

~~VlCf .. .... .... 
oo/~:: tll ... __ DOl 

lUlU " 

HOUle For Sale 

The city has already appropri. at 2 p.m., seven members of the 
ated $7,500 lor planning during the I Iowa State Supr~me . Court will 
1958 fiscal year according to Test· hear f?ur SUI. seDlo~s 10 an ap~al 
er. The annual expense over a of a "YIU case mvolvmg outstandmg 

• ~ three year period if the st. Louis promlSory notes and other compl!· 
lirm does the study will be about cations. Student attorneys will be 
$11.000, he said. In the event the Harold Victor, Ackley; Kent For
study is made, he added. it is ' ney, C.arroll.; Max Pock. Iowa City 
hoped that the county will assume and Dick WItt, What Cheer. 

6: 10·8:50·"FEATURE ':00" JIMMIE ADAMS 
"THE DOWNBEATS" 

Classified 
Advertising Rate, 3-ROOM fu rn llhod apartmenl. 1.3~i2 PERSONAL 1000na on l)'1>ewrtte.... FOR SALE _ 3.bedroom brick houllC. 

phonOJ(nphl. IPOrU "Cjulpment. IU9 Church. Jot floor laundry nnd 

.I 

, I' 

al leasl one·third 01 the expense. Dean Mason Ladd of the Iowa 
and that SUI will be interested "to college of Law will speak on "The 
a good sizable amount. .. Future of Legal Education" at th~ 

Many of the problems which day's luncheon. Shirley Webster. 
may arise in the future due to ra· Winterset, president of the Iowa 
pld expansion in the ouUaying State Bar Association, will be the 
areas of the city, Tester said. can evening banquet speaker. Webster 
be avoided through intelligent will address Supreme Court Day 
planning now. celcbrapts on the topic "Profes· 

The fact that the first zoning or- sional Associations." 

dinance was not established in .~:-~~~::~~:!=:::.=~ Iowa City until 1935 allowed a 
number of incongruities in lhe de· 
velopment of various areas . he 
said. Mistakes also have bf'c n 
made by the zoning commission 
during recent years because the 
lon~ (ange outlook was not clear. 

Tester also commented exten· 
sively on the school problem in 
Iowa City. He said that presenl 
and future city growth makes it I 

imperative that new schools be 
constructed. 

Tester said that although "con· I 
struction of a new school may 
start a cycle of development DC its 
ow, long range planning is im· 

TONITE and SAT, 

Tit~~ 
Jam.s 

DEAN 

PRICES-THIS ATTRACTION 

MATINEES 'TIL S:30-75c 

Nites-All Day Sunday-90c 

CHILDREN-2.Sc 

1 
ftUIII 

IIOLDEN 
AUt 

BEST PICTURE 
.. M THE YEAR .. 
·;r.i-;\ii:Winner of 7~:': 
~, ... , ~:!, ,,,, ... 
" "Academy Award5~", 

GUlNNESS 
~ 

HAWKINS 
'ICI1NtCQLO« 
~\; .. ' J .. 'IC"'''' 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"MAGOO'S MASQUERADE" 

Ends Tonite 
Jennifer Jones .•• In ..• 

" portant in the selection of future I Cool, GI'OCNY. 
t::')ftNa/ie 

"Song of Bernadettell 
school sites." 

Tesler asserted that wi thout a I 
long range plan of city develop
ment. there would be no problem I 

- nor would there be any scm· I 

STOCK MARKET UP 
NEW YORK IA'I - The stock mar· 

ket chalked up its third high for I 

t~ year in as many days Friday. 
with aircrafts and steels leading I 
a moderate advance. 

WOOD 

"' 1hS~SMFr 
~ Btltlle 

l .,FISHEIl 
SEE AND HEAR THEM 
IN THESE SOLID HITSI 

James Dean Natalie Wood 
"Rebel Without A Cause" 

Debbi, Reynold, Eddie Fisher 
liB undle of Joy" 

Bill Haley Alan Freed 
"Dont Knock Th. Rock" 

VIlli Our S.lf·Sorvl •• 
Snack Bar! 

(CI>'41;.·OW 

~peyton . lace 

ENDS 
TUESDAY 

THE TOWN .. , 
THE PEOPLE ... 

EVERYONE'S 
TALKING ABOUT 

"Vigorous, violent, fran.!" " 
-C_Mapu.,. 

I Starts SATURDAY! 

The Sensatlenal VARSITY 
BR!G~!T~n~ARDO~ SQON! ~ - --
'the D~~ ~"ftCl'$' . Watch for Openiitg Datel 

~UUU 1NVfIV9 .. TCHIcI'. PNcfuction 

, ~!h1~ ~t~~,~ I "Around The World 
Starts In 80 Days" 

WEDNfSDAl.~L!Ll====== 

SATURDAY SPEC tAL 
Student Rates SOc 

with 10 Card 

Word Adr 
One Da, .... .. Be I Word 
Two Day, .. . ..• lOc a Word 
Tltret Day, . . . . . 12c 8 Word 
Four Days . . .. ... 14C a Word 
Five Days . . . . . . . l5c a Word 
Ten Days . . . .. ... 20c a Word 
One Monto I9c a Word 

f Minimum Cltarae 6Oc:) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion 

$1.20 , Column lDch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Each lDsertlon .. 
$1.00 a Column lDch 

reo Insertions a Month, 
Each IDIemon . . .... . 

DIAL 

4191 
lots for Sale 

3·ROOM fuml&hod lpartmenl In Ka· 
10na tor . ummer "Ion. $50.00 per 

month. Call Frink 197 . Killona aller 
• p .m. 5· 10 

Instruction 

DIESEL AND HEAVY EQUJPMENT
IF YOU ARE BETWEEN nn: AGES 

of Ie a nd 54. m..,hanlcally mlndod. 
nd wanl 10 help ~ou ..... lf loward l a 

»elu.r paylnlf job. thlo could be the 
opportunIty you' ve be.n w.ltlna ror. 
You mlY flU IIfy for. Job In Ihe 01 .... 1 
/lnd Hfavy Equlpm.nt Industry with 

l'oper tralnlna . rOT Iree I nform.oU on. 
wIthout oblllfaUon. about our trllnln, 
prOITom. write Tractor TraJnln, Ser

Ice. Box #i T/>e Dnlly Jowln, low. 
~II)I . Iowa . 5·14 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Burk ,ley Hol.1 '. balh. SludY . pac., tlreplac.. new 
Bulldln,. Phone '535. e·2R root. lfUtlero. wlrtn,. ,.. fumac,,_ 

113.000.00. DIal 8· 5786. $· 17 

Mlscelianeoul for Sale 

r:~~tr,~ :sr!li~RY" w .. h.r. c5~~ii CORALVU LE _ By o ... n.r - ~ bed-
-=::-~ __ -*+-_ room.. lull b .... m.nt. C.. heal. 

SELLINC two TV. $35.00 Double "orOIO. $2.000.00 down - Con· 
HI7 Plum St. tract. 8· 5448. 5·18 

TUPPERWARE - Fln .. 1 kltohe;;-;;\llI. 
Iv Ware. H II.. Cwon SeUerbfrl . 

8..0.82. 6·8 

Autos for Sale 

Rooms for Rent 

3 ROOMS for 3 ,raduate ,.rl1 ror 
m.r. 3205. 

SLEEPING roomo ror hoYI. Clos. In. 
0000 lra noportaLlon. 1141 Plymouth ' · 3001. 5·n 

"""an . Rld lo . healer . 100d tlr ... 
n •• rlv nfW baUery. ~.oo. 7524 all.r ~ DOUBLE room. for lummer ,Iu· 
S p .m . 5. l9 dents. men. Dial 54 8. e·7 

1948 DOOOE Seda n • • I<cell.nl condition . MEN'S .umm~r room • . ~30 N . Cllnlon. 
tl80.oo. Olay 74~3 n!t.r e pm. 5.10 Cookln, prIvU..... Show.rs. Rea· 

IOn_bIt. 5148 0'" 8535. 6·7 
CHEV1l0LET 111.'1' . Two-donr ~.n 

Standard Ihlft. 0000 condition . New 
hom • . ball.ry. Available July. 1385.00. Dial 

Work Wanted 
~---

~.2O a-HOg. &-24 
Help Wanted 

,~~~~--------~ 
STORMS DOWN. ocr..,n. up. Windowl 

walhed . FuU Insurance covern,e. AI· 
A. Ehl. Call SO. Solon. 5-2.1 

Typing -----
ATTENT:ON !ltuden!& - Mile and 

r.male - Inter.s l d In l umm.r ell· 
In , In y our own home town? UnUmJt .. 
cd •• rnln,.. Send brief re.ume to: 

COR"LVILLE - Bulldln, lot 80 X 168. 1,' ____________ _ 
FruIt anJ shade tree.. $1.1150. b., I ,' 

TYP1NC 8· $217 aner 6:00 p .m . 6·g 

OiNER~'~ '-;;I~nlnphlnll , 
Notar. Public . Mary V. Burns 601 

Iowa S~.lo Bank Bulldln • . DIal 2658. &-8 

T...,oy-Tucker Co .. 2554 Eda.wood Rood. 
Eaat Oary . lndlana. 5·13 

owner. 8-s«e. 5-11 Trailer Home for Sale 
I--~~~~~~~--

Apartment to Sub·lease 

SUBLET ror lummer. Lara" 3 room 
furnl l hod apartment. Ba ... menl. 

Ifa ra,.. Near campus. Couple only. 
$45,00 per mOI1\h. 8·OH5 arler 5 p.rn. 

~- 13 

MARLETTE - One bedroom. 3~· 
Oood condition. DIal 5%01. 5-11 

Roommate Wanted 

f er"o le Help Wanted 
TYPING 1·0437. 5·29R 

seCRETARY -r ... pUonl.t. Eleelrlc type-
TYPING - 4!19t. '·29 writer - ~ and .c~ura.y • ••• n -
~-~---------- 11.1 Shorthand not requIred . Apply to 
TIrESIS and other. :Ele.trlc Iypewrll.r. Eldon MlUer. Inc .. :130 E. Wuhlnlllon. 

8-2442. ' · 17 5·13 

T>pln • . 3116. '-lea. , 

T~YP~I~N~r.~.~8-~I~n~g~. __ ~~ ___ ~8-~ 
L VI'.t<U. \belli work. Guaranteed. Ei= 

commercial t..acher. 8-24.113. 8-l2 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

; _______ .-.......... -... I SUBLET - 4-room (urnlohed. air con- :l GIRLS ",ant 2 roomm les to Iharo 
dlUoned apnrtmmt lor lummer .ell· house in Cedar Rapiti.. [or summer 

~OLLEOE 

STUDENTS 
- Doors Open 1:1S-

mli{!'~p 
Startsg TO· DAY "Ends 

Monday" 

t FIRtT RUN MITt. 

-DENNIS O'KEEFE 
rhe 

Hi·jock Ca_ 
iIIolScotdled 

.... Se .. n 
Se,,,l 

l ion. 7383 evenlnll'! . 5- 10 monlM. Dial ~18. e·1 

GERMANY'S ECONOMY CARS 
BMW Isetta 300 - 60 Miles Per Gallon 

Tem po·Matodor Station Wagons, Panels, Pickups 

Coming Soon - BMW hetta 600·Sedan 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
FULL OR PART TillE 

ABOVE AVERAGE EARNINGS 

APPLY 

J. E. KNOX 
OFFICE OF 

STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Mon ... ,. ••• ,. Ie. 1'" t. 4:00 p.m . 
t .. I4.,.. Ma,. 13 •• :00 I •• :1It P ..... 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
M.nd.,.. 1'1.,. It. ':10 10 In:1O p.m. 
T.e.day, May la. ':00 t. 10: .. p .... 

Dial 
7221 

no.1 specialist in 
local moving' 
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S!udent Body. Scan~linavian RoyallY. Wisits Panel ~91k . Boredom; I wan) lo filling leislir tim \ lth 

tra~c1ul", It!ad~, gilrdl!llUlg or 
other ac tivi ties ~ '1Ind brag about 

Releases Minnesota Celebration 

Study Data 
~ rids W ,eek. ~H - 'By-Product 

On Freedom Of Leisure mNN EAP 0 LIS, l inn. IUP J -I ment read from a small white 

I Royalty from two Scandinavian card. 
The first annual report of thE' countries and Prime linisters " We have been looking forward A panel discussion at 3 p.m. to· Ma boredom can be as harm. 

Minority Groups sub-cornmittee oC from three flew in Thursday to \'ery much to this trip," she told day, lead by Theodore Waldman, Cui to a country as mass under. 
the SUI Student Council was reo help 1inne ota celebrate a century Freeman. assistant professor in the SUI De· nourl hment, Charles K. Brightbill 
leased Thursday by Stud nt Body In which the tate has been a mag· "We are very proud to be here," partment of Philosophy, will cli· said Thur day at the 1958 Play. 
President Len Flander. L2. Iowa nl!l Cor Scandinavia settlers . the Prince aid. max Academic Freedom Week ae· ground [nstitute and Spring Recre· 
Cily. Prince s A trid oC Norway and " I am sure we are much closer tivities. alion Workshop at SUl. Brightbill 

The committee, which i com. Prince Berti! of Sweden stepped to each other than we were 100 The student.Caculty discussion I is head oC the Department of Rec· 
posed oC approximately 20 acli\re Crom a special plane with other years ago. We have been inspired . reation at Ule University of lIIinois. 
mPmber , was divided into three Scandinavian guests to meet a by the progre s made in linnl!· entitled :'Academic Freedom." Brightbill addres d some /15 per· 
divisions to study the position of warm welcome from Minnesota of· ota." Waldman listed his views on aca· sons on the topic "Leadership. For 
minonty ,-roups on the UI earn- Heials and unofficial well·wishers. Other brief statements were demie fretdom wilen contacted What? Aside rr0h! the problem 
pus. The three divi ions are : his· The miling Prince s walked voiced by Kuuskositi, whose greet· Thtlr,wpy night. "I consider aca. of' whether we s all be mart 
tory at SUI , current ltunllons on down the ramp first, followl'<l by inl was translated by Finnish Am· demic freedom primarily as a enough not to blast ourselves from 
other campuses, and a question Sweden's Prince, Prime Ministers ~assador J.ban A. Nrkopp; Dan· mean •• t the ac":- 'emeot of 'ke the earth, no other problem can 

d h 'tt ,.,. h d f d I h A b d H k d K IC -... W UW¥ II have as great an innuence On 'our I an researc comml ee, • 'nar ,·I'r ar ~I'n 0 orway an nnm assa or enn e au· and of tI Democratic socI·ety. The 
R 1 K k k· r F ' I d d rna d Th ..... A th I I ~ social fabric for a long time to Avrom Goldf.rb, Al, Rock e no uus os tom an ,an . • an or • ""rs, e ce an· .responslbility to educate toward 

Island, III" Is chairman of the ... cl:lndina\'ian mnmbers of the dlC envoy. these ends t' plies certal'n rt'ghts come as can the way in which I 
W' h' I d' I t ' people spend their rapidly·increas· commi"". Luann. Harlf, AI. as 109 on IP oma JC corps. we ba\' v m' d"r to do thl's," he e.. ing leisure hours, he said. 

Sheboy,an, Wis., is h.ad of the Twelve·year old Connie Freeman , D I said. "Secondarily, I consider it He add d, "The job of educating I 
,roup studying the history .t daughter of 1innesota' Gov. Or· r. ngram a pl'ivilege' which the teacher has people for wholesome use of lei. 
SUI .nd the situation en other ville E. Freeman, touched orf the 10 pur ue knowledge for its own sure must be done by the home, 
campuses. Jim Stanton, A4, K.o. welcome by handing Princess As· sake. This is a privilege granled the chool and Ihe community." 
kuk wu In charg. of the ques· trid a large bunch of white Roses, Add him by a free society. The illinois profe sor pointed out I 
tlon and r .... rch group. bound with a flowing white ribbon. war e Activities emphasizing academic that u of leisure time has be. 
Goldfarb stated th position of Olher nowers were pre ented to freedom have taken place during come a problem because of the in· 

the committee in his evaluation of Lhe Prince by daughter and II h the past week on the SUI campus. cr~se in population, the gain in 
lhe study. " [ believe we can now granddaughters of state officials. Fe ows .ep The list of actIvities includes a Ii· " real" income, the shortening of 
act with greater assurance of the Hundreds of persons hammed in brary display prepared by the Ii· the work week and the increaSing , 
results becau we now know the the group oC distinguished visitors brary staff and the Academic Free- mobility of the population. A chang. 
opinions of the student - both and the official welcoming party. Dr. Walter R. Ingram, SUI pro. dom Committee of the SUI Student ing public attitude toward leisure 

th~m. he pointed out. 
Bri~hlbill aid ' that leisure time 

can be u ed in one of three ways: 
in hurting oneself or others; just 
being a " vegetable" and dOing 
nothing at ali , or engaging in some 
ati fying creative activity such as 

sports, drama. music, reading or 
outdoor living. 

Wholesome recreation "release~ 
Bnd disciplines the imagination and 

/ 

lJlOlllY tim s .rl,'clln\;ill.:s ll(e \ ill! Sl lbU ' III ilc 
one's dreams," tile recreation A recrealJon Ie del' sh()uld ha\c . 
leader said. E~~lionally, recr(l' r~," a "caflifErIa" ac· 
alional cti¥J ties can opeh the door -tivit~ from which youi!.ll ers to'ri 
to cult ral arls. help -sharpen skill. ~. Although the leader Ii no~ 
and teach ' democratlc living, ' xpec£t!d' to be an expert in II' 

Brightbill pointed out thaL the areas of recreation, he should have 
more skill an individual develops an appreciation of their impor. • 
in an activity, the more he will en· tance and be able lo find someon~ 
joy that diversion and the longer who can provide the technical lead. 
he wlll continue to participate in it. ership. Further, he should be abl 

The speaker mentioned several to provide a progression of learn 
approaches to good leadership in ing and "recreative" experience 
the field of recreation . The more I for young people. 

Lots of mid tenns and quizzes t60 
Have poor old Dudley in quite a stew. 

lIe's really worried and all upset- " 
These coli ge courses tnk" a lot of sweat. 

But today it's Friday and old Dudley knows 
That stud nts at the Annex forget their woes. 

Beer tastes better [chen Y0tl d':ink it at 
"Doc" CO/lncll's 

ANNEX 
•. , We also sell it by the keg 

minority and majority - better Frp"'''lIn Jnltl tho !\I':lnllinavi~n I fessor and head of Anatomy. has Council , headed by Judy Jones, A2 , alsd has sharpened the need for 
than before and therefore have a dignitaries that Minnesota was been awarded a one·year fellow. Moline, m., discussions in the Com· more positive community action. , 
better Idea oC where our actions . uOUl proud and gralt!luI to ha ve I ship by the Commonwealth Fund municaUons Skills classes and dis· Whereas many people were once 
are most needed and wh ro ther you with us," to study work under way in neuro· cuss ions by religious groups under ashamed of being caught at "do· 

willbethemo~~~~~ to the T~~n~~ ~~ied~a~~~ Ma~m~oouro~y~~~yand~~ :th~e~l~~~e~~~R~cl~i~~~O~US~c~o~u~n~ci~l.~~~i~n~g~n~O~th~i~n~~~"~n~~~~th~e~y~IO~~~f~O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ action." ious other allied fields, both in this .' 
The racial and minority group country and abroad . 

committees originated in 1954 when Talk W,'II The fellowship is one of a new 
a civil rights group was organized ' category established by the Fund 
by the Wesley Foundation. The in 1956 LO support "creative work." 
group planned to study or(-campull Follow Pan The Fund itself was Counded in 
housing, non·uni versity employ. 1918. 
ment and membership in frater. According to the organi1ation's 
nities and sororities. In L,'terature last annual report, the purpose of 

The next mov. uncovlr.d by the new award is "to help free a 
the hl5tory commlH.. was the few outstanding scholars and sCien' l 
"ropplng of oH.campus hcwsing William Rob<>rt Irwin, sur asso. tists from routine/ departmental du· 
and loinin, with a political date prores8or of English, will de. Lies and responsibiUties so that 
Icl.nc. ,roup studying the bar. liver a Humanities Society lecture they might spend an uninterrupt· 

ed year or two exploring new 
be,.."-p problem. Th. Minlst.rial on "The Survival of Pan" Monday ideas, analyzing and correlating 
..... oel.tion of lowl City then at 8 p.m. in the Senate Chamber of data from previous research, or in 
lolned the ,roup. Old Capitol. preparing findings ror publication." I 
The group developed "the 735 for Irwin will examine the uses of For a number oC years, Dr. In. 

735 enforcement plcdgc." TheIr thc myth of Pan, Greek god of gram has been engaged in research 
goal wa sto secure 735 per ons flock, in English and American involving neuroloeical factors in 
who would initiate a boycott literature since 1890, particularly certain aspects of animal behavior. 
against the barber shops. The end 'IS it is found in the works of D. H. This summer, the scientist wlll 
of the school year brought the end Lawrence, E. M. Forster and Lord travel to the western and eastern 
of the committee. Dunsany. "There is," says Irwin, parts of the counlry to visit unl. 

The section written by Harff tn " a recent tendency Lo use mythol· versities where work related Lo his 
situations on other campuses com. ogy in literature to represent val· own is under way. Among the in· 
pares SUI with Northwestern, Ohio ues and doctrines" and he will dis· stitutions he will visit will be the 
State and Minnesota in the Big Ten cuss this trcnd as it applies to lhe University of Washington, the 
and Iowa State Teachers College myth of Pan. University of California at Los An· 
and Grinnell College in Iowa. A native of Sh nandoah, Irwin geles, and the National Institutes 

The qu stionn aire committe~ received his B.A. degree Crom of Health at Bethesda , Md. 
attempted to di visc a poll to mea. Grinnell College and both his M.A. In September , he will go to Eng· 
sure the attitudes of the students and Ph.D. d gree from Columbia land, where he will establish a 

d f Univer ity. He came to SUI as "home base" for visits to labora· 
an acuity at SUI and to put this assi tant professor in 1947 and was tories, libraries and universities in 
poll into operation. promoted to associate professor in various parts of Greal Britain and 

The minority ,re-lIp commlH.e 1951. on the continent. 
Acommend.d the following ac· 
tion : discrimin.tion in university 
employm.nt profession III frater' 
nltl .. , .nd IOcial sororities and 
f,.. .. rnltl .. , with consideration 
for nation. I chart.n, be abolish· 
ed; businllsmen should b. warn. 
ed fer r.fusin, to serve Ne,roes, 
and if they do not comply, a boy· 
cott will be consider.d; houling, 
both on lind off campus shOUld be 
Integrat.d within five years, let. 
.Int the N.gros d.cld. who h. 
wants to live with. 

Timely suggestion if you need money I 

Call on America's oldest 
consumer finance company 

Flander said an official state· 
ment by the council would follow 
the release of the report. This 
statement by the council would fol· 
low the release of the report. ThiS 
statement will include the results 
of the polls taken by lhe members 
of the committee. of student opin· 
ions on the controversial subject. 
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Modern mone, wr,,'u 
backed b/l 81l/ear. 

o( experience 

-

Any time of day is a good 
time to talk to the friendly 
people at HFC about your 
money problems. Conduct 
your business with experi
enced people you can trust. 
Advice is BOund and helpful. 
Loans are made promptly 
and in privacy. Borrow up 
to $300, with repayment 
terms you choose-up to 20 
months to repay'; 

I,., City Record ~OUSE~NANCE 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 

Harlan R. Shields, 29, Cedar Ra· 
pids and Joan L. Vosmek, 24, Ceo 
dar Rapids. 

2nd Fl., 130~ East Washington, Comer Dubuque 
PHONE: 4121 

lAllm mild. /0 !lITWUrt 

The two fastest deodorants in the world! ,. 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant is built for speed. Plutic .. 

" " . eRIe is applicator. Nothing to take out, no push. up, 

push.back. Just remove cap and apply. Prefer a spray? , . 
J _ fld S iee Spray Deodorant drit$ ",ice fU flUe '8 other 

.pr.ys! Choose SLick or spray . .. if it's Old Spice, 

.••• test cleane .... 'easlesl ~D~ • 1~ O· . 
you1can use. . _ . Ea~h ~ pI ... _ ._._ 

MORRELL/S TENDERIZED SMOKED 

, , 

Gu. Glo •• ,.. New All Meat 

PICNICS 
LEAN, SEMI-BONELESS 

Pork Roast .'. '. lb. 

Del Monte 

lb. 

• • PorkSteak. 
\ 

lb. 

WIENERS' Pk,·55; 
Get Free at Bakery 
1 Pkg. of 8 D.lic:lous 
Fresh Baked Coney 

CATSUP 2 ~ottles 
FREE CARNATIONS 

All day atul'day For MOM. 
Pork In Beans • • HY VEE tall can 10; 

BUNS ' 
.. 

CALIFORNIA 

Beautiful handmade plastic 
mache, 

Strawberries 
arEO 2 If:5; 33c 

Quart49C JELl-O 3bxs,19C 
VINE RIPEN~D 

each 29C ,Car:--ta'ioape Bl,lttermilk . 

DONUTS doz. 39~ 
FRESH GREEN TOP 

RADISHES bunch 5C 
. ~ 

Raisin 

BREAD loa'f 28~ 

FROZ'EN FOODS SALE 
Old Fashioned Cheese 

CAKE each 29' 
All Prices Good From May 9 thru May 24th Beautifull" ::Decorated 

C~kes for · 125 MOTHER~S DAY $ . 

BLUE STAR 

MEAT PIES 
,.. -.. _---

c~~n 5 for $1 00 ORANGE DRINK 
Tu,"y 

j L1ElBY'S 

.. GW.: Ftuh 6:,~~' 95¢ LEMONADE 
L1BIY'S 

PEAS · 
LIBBY'S 

GRAPE JUICE 
LIBBY'S . 

CORM 
. " 

, . 
, .. '6 1 •• 1. $110 

Gel_n Cut ' pIc,l. 
I 

~ 601'$1 09 
.., cfnl 

ASPARAGUS ' 
WESTERN WONDER 

STRAWBERRIES 6 1 •••• $1 15 pic,s. Cut 6 10 oz. $110 
pic,s. 

LIIBY'S SOUR PITTED 

BROCCOLI 6 1001, $119 
pIc.s. Cherries 6 tL lb. $1 69 72 can 

SILVERDALE 

CAULIFLOWER 6 10 oz. $115 
pIc,l. 

CORN 
VALAMO~" G~RDENI,fR~SH 

8 · ,. , 89'" 10 01. pic,.. , rl 
r1 ,. II 0 WHIe"'~' 
'r pen , Y 
, A.M. to , P.M. 

.. 

.' 




